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VOLUME XLIII.

jDll PMtlfll

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. AI‘RIL 11,

Of Erery Description,
nt the Maii. offiro.
Good work. Prices low.

Yeaih and Age.

18iX).

though often the iiuconsclous oause of tho an nmisiial number of lamlsmei) unfamiliar
otherwise iminonil toIeranm> constantly with rverytbing on hoard ship, anti a
extomlcd, even by tbe gtM>d, Iti those “cr- martinet captain calleil n|>on to carry tliawirs of gpiiiiiH” whloh in other men they L'ipliiio into effect hy constant negotiations
would heartily etMidrmu. But why able witli the roprcs4M)tAtivcs of ,\ majority
HEN they flnil how rapidly health
men should make Urn same blunder is a vote, tho conditions could hardly have
Is restored by taking Ayer’s filarmORHE! AMD COUMSELOR AT LAW.
I'lmstant cause of surprise. 'Hio coimnon licen wtirse than on some of our railways.
Rnpnrllliu Tlio reason Is that this
Comraerelftl.Kfiatty and Probate Imshiesa
preparatlun uuntaiiis only the purest
notion that they are earned away by pas.
It is not only in the various moilcs of
n.
Bullcttud.
ami must powerful altoratlvoe and
sion, though true Hoinrtimes, must often trnnH|Hirlation that indications of such a
"Oh, Age Is surely best I" he said,
tonlea. To thousands yearly it proves a
be
untrue,
and
iu
any
CA.se
d4H>H
n«>t
ex
oeriiMl
of transition are viaihlc. Thestcady
WATKKVILLK,
.
MAINK.
With soulful eyee and silvered head.
vurituble elixir of life.
plain why p.iaHiuii, men’s field of ehoiee lOcriMiso in freight nitcH, giving capahlo
"We reet wilhtu the snii8«>t light.
Mrs. JoM. Lak<^ Brockway Centro,
being wide, does not fix iUelf u|miii th<> employora a wider market ainl bringing
And
feel
the
eoft
appronrh
of
night.
MIrIk. writes: **Liver complaint uiiil
right iHirsuii. It is snid to be all sum local oinployora into cimtaot with more
Behind na lie the uatn and strife,
ImligeHtion made my life a burden
And just beyond the larger life—
med up in the word "nitmetiun;” but al and abler uuinprtitors than they had known
and eamo near ending my existence.
Ob, Age b bent!" he said.
lowing its full power to “love,” when real Iwforc, has made tho “pace" in nmnnfactFor more than four years 1 snlTered un
-“Independent.
told agony. I was redtieed almost to
love exists, it is inld how HcUlom the able nring sti fast (hat it can Ik; ondiircd in tho
Successor to O. S. PALMKU.
a skeleton, nnd liardly had strength to
who choose tho oue friend out of the world long run only liy thosn who are able to
drag myself about. All kinils of food
OPFIOK—06 Main Street.
THE MARRIAGES OF MEN OF so budly, choose their other friends with-, inanngu very largo oslahlishmonU, supply
dlNtroNsed inn, and only the most deli
out souio sort of judgment. You will see very wide markets, and iimke profits from
ABILITY.
cate could be digested at all. Within
Ether and Pure Nitrous Oxide Gas Ad>
the time mentioned several physicians
a woman nutrry the man of all othoia many oales at low prices, rather than fnm^
ministered for the Kztraction of Teeth
treated me without giving'rcifef. Noth
We wonder whether the uiou who imdur- least suited to her, and then gather a circle a few nales at high prices. All these con
ing that 1 took snemud to do any per
itaiid
charaoter,
and,
as
the
phinse
goeSv^^
bf
friemU round her whose ctoelleuce ditions have brought temptations and opfriends
manent good until 1 licran the use of
can “choose men by the eye,”—and there does nut increase her trouhio hy rtuulcHng portiinitirs for disconl panillel with tluMC
Ayer's Sarsaptitiiln, wlncli has pro
certainly
are
people
with
(hat
power
in
U
more
eouseious; and mini do Ihu same offered in transportation, ami they have
duced wonderful results. Soon after
ATTP O I«
15 Y
commencing to tako the 8arsiiimrilla I
such a degree as to amount tu a gift—make thing, though it is lesa perceived. A thinl hail much tho same results. 'I'hese results
-------AKU------could
see
an
wiser marriaget ^an other folk. Tho explanation—accident—has a little* in it, have had their gmal side. The patriarchal
A.Y IvA.'W.
uuostion is dtfAeuU to answer, because as it has when put forwanl as an exphum- features of empluyinent have gonu; and,
Improvement
there are so few^ptople of whom one tiou of any unaccountable oveut; hut it picturesque as they wore, it is more than
Ticonic Bank Bnlldlnir, WaterTll)e.
in
my condition,
my-----appetite
Imgan to
could be oerUin UuA tbev poMeased the haa very little, and is never accepted probable that the industrial world will l>e
------. with ..
..
-’[)rtjty to
return..and
it came
the. ability
gift; but we should, on the wholdiThlnk when a man has choeen an Impraetloable tbe better for their absenes. Tbe workdigest all the food taken, my strength
partner, or a swimlliiig solicitor, or an nmn will no lunger be either child or wani,
that the replv must
in the negative.
improved each day, and after a tow
Justinian oertaiiHy bad the keenest eyes a^nt who eaniiot do his wurk. Besides, to lie eared for and be coerced for his own
months of faithful attention to your
directions. 1 found myself a well
for able Agents: witness bis choice of Bel- way should not accident, if wo arc to tako go<Nl, but a man with all a man's righta
woman, able to attend to all hoiiKchoId
isariiis and Narses—a choice which the it ns a blind force regulating chances, Imvtt nnd lespoiisibilitics. But the change will
duties. Tiio mediidno has given me a
Palace must have regarded as a mere ca- ime right instead of wrong? There must for a lung time bring its own einlwrrassGOfiO Rolls Wall Paper, with borders to niatcli, all new patterns, per roll, 5 to new lease of life, ami I cannut tlmnk
WATKltVlLLE, MAINE.
iMsistotl Block.
irice of despotism,and the men who codified s Boniething which oluuda the judgment, ment.
you too much."
25 cts.
it mnst be, however^ that a-n inanagorH
[loinan law; yet Justinian picked Theodo and tho something, wc fancy, is always
"We, tho underslgnetl, cifizeiiH of
Brockway
Centre,
Mich.,
hereby
cerflfy
ra
out of the whole world, and that Indy, one of two things, either tho unreasuiiiitg, hikI men become more accustumed to the
F. A. WALDRON,
1000 Curtains, (dopant designs, eaclj with pulls.
25 to GO cts.
that ttie above statement, imulo hy
even if, ns is probable, Procopius libelled almost preposterous scir-eonfiilencc whicb wider iichU, new condititms will bring
Oc>ians€»ll.ox* <^t; I.,Aa'W’«
2000 Yards Talilio suitings, fast colors, worth 12 cts. our price,
8 cts. Mrs. I>ake, is true in every partieular
her, can hardly have beeu a success, cither makes a man quite sure that if a woman their uwn tradiliuiis. Some railruads have
—AXl>—
and entitled to full crmlence."—O. P.
impresses hiiu pIcasHiitly, ho must then>- never lust or even Husiiondetl thorn, for
Recal iSstcxto .A.teoaxt« oOl) Yard.s Kaijcy spring dress goods, yard wale,
as wife or empress.
12 cts.
Chainl^rlain, G. W. Waring, C. A.
Henry VXll., who must have had won foro uiulersbitul her; and the other Is the the)' have progressively aeeoumtotlated
100 Yards Plain, all wool, yard wide, mir price,
24 cts. Weils, Druggist.
05 HOU8B.LOT8 VOU 8A1.K.
"My brothef, in Englantl, vns, f«tr a
derful eyes for ineu fitted to carry out his action of caprice, that mentHi impulse tlieir system to tho changing eomlitions
1000 Yai'xls Mohair and Brilliaiilccns, our price,
3 I 1-2 to 50 cts. long time, unable to attend to bis neenwill; who picked out Wolscy and made which is independent of reason, nnd which urouml it. They have still trained tlieir
patTon, by reason of soves on Ids fmit.
:e, PhoBDlx Block, Wateivllle, Maine.
Crauiner, and gave a start to the ilrat Ce ill. buth sexes seems to operate mure uwn men and triistml them; iiml strikes
800 Yards Fancy colors in Cashincr<*8, our price,
18 to 20 cts.
1 sent him Ayer’s Almanac niitl the tescil aud the first lliissell, and used exactly struiily in ohoosing a companion for life and luitkuuts have licen alike unknown.
timonials
it
contained
indiit-eil
him
!«>
200 Dozen Ladies’ .Siuiuner Fancy Vests, our price,
12 1-2 cts. try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After nsing it
the right Parliaineutary agents, made a than on any other occasion. Why it But tlieir g<*ncr<Mity in anticipating and
3000 Yards Seersuckers, (lingharus, etc., our price,
complete muddle iu choosing wives, even should do so is liurxl to expluiii; Inil it nnd providing for the mntcrini needH of
6 to 10 cts. a little while, lie wos eiirtsl, ami is now
a
well
man,
working
in
a
siigur
mill
if we deduct Katherine of Arragou as im docs, and wo presuAie the rcnsoii to be their men now conies not as a charity, but
New Block, 82 Main 8t.
2000 Yards Sateens, fine patterns, plain and fancy,
10 and 12 eU. at Brisbane, Qneeimlanil, Anstrulin."
posed ou him, and consider the divorce of that on this occaHiun tho will wakes up in as a recogiiilion uf the men’s share in
5000 Yards lluijthurgs and Laces,
1 to 25 cts. A. Attewoll, oharbut Loike, Ontario.
Anna of Cleves only a brutal expression unusual strength; that, in fact, uaprioe— making l]tu company’s proaperity. Other
by which wo mean fancy indupcmlent of forms of imliiHtry have brought employer
of iwrsonal repugnance.
7 1-2 cts.
.iniee Rours—8 a.m. tolS.SOp.iii.; 1.30 to 6,30 p.tn. 4000 Yards heavy, line, best brown Cottons, lO-indi,
Consultatlou—gratis.
Charles II., who knew thoroughly every thought—would gdverii able men very and employee closer together hy tho vari3000 Yards Best bleached cottons iiuinufacturetl,
7 and 8 cts.
Uosidoiioe—No. S Park Street.
man about him, frum his brother down to often iu all alfuirs, and in marriage, where uns typcH of profit-sharing.
4000 Yai'ils A Heavy, yardwitlo brown etxru cotton,
5 and G cts.
PRBPAUKD nv
t
his valet, and whose judgments histo^ has it is reinforced by will, does guvern tln.’in.
Is there nut fair reason to hcqai that
never reversed,never secured even a mitli- If that is the explanation, we shuiild fur these are tin* coming fci'nis uf einployineiit?
Iv. JOIVKJS,
Or. J.* C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass.
1000 Pairs, Ladies’ Fancy Hose, extra fine.
2 for 25 cts.
fnl mistress, unless it were Nell Gwyime, ther say that caprice enten'd into a grt>at 'I'hat lu)alty in employment is not denil,
Prlos#!; six boUles,#&. Wt iib #C> «
and once admitted to that lofty post a paid itiuny mora marriages than is suspected, blit is rising to higher and better furiiis'^
nnd liecuincs visible only in diut moderate ’I'iiat it is uo longer to lie tlie mere loyalty
spy and agent of the foreigner.
WATCIIVI1.I.E, MAINE.
Marlborough was nut only the greatest proportion iu which unsiiitahleness Ih so uf the emphiyee to the employer who pro
OKricB: Front rooms over AVuterrlllo Havings
^ncral of his age, but the most successful gi'ent as to he [uitont to the whole wurld. vides for ami protects him, but the nmtnBank.
4/WV>
diplumatist, both characters involving rare Wo hIiuuIiI ourselves, however, beliovo al loyalty uf employer and I'mplnyeu-—tbcii*
Oa8 and JCihev.
Sit
judgment in men; and he married a ter that the former canne, uverwceniiig self, eommun adherence tt> the high stamlards
\3fi
magant who was certainly ahio, ami who cimfiileiicc, was the main one. A man, set by Uie traditions uf tlie service? And
EXTKA4T
may {tossibly have loved him, hut who kept somehow, who likes a woman Always Ik-- that the troubles of the past few years hiivc
VAAMWi'inno'
him in oonslant fear.
lieves that he knows all alH)nt her, resenU Im'cm hilt one phase of imiiHtrial progr(‘H.s,
Talleyrand, who made it the bnsinesH of advice frum the outditlc, and will not even a step toward a hetter and fairer coiijiine.w^ogotto
his
life
to
read
men,
and
who
never
failed,
consider
circumstantial evidence patent to lioii of lalnir and uapiUU?—Apiil Ccniiny.
Celling Decorating a Sueclalty.
(IrHiuiiig, Kalsomining, PaiK'r ilaugltig, etc.
reading, as we believe, even NBp<#ieoii more ail except Itimseif. iiis auumr firopre is
0. V. SPAULDING.
. W. F. KENNI80N.
accurately than any other man in Ids conit iu arms in defence of his own opinion, and
TilF. WONDKKFUL ItOOT-JAL'K.
West Temple Street, next to Cong. Church.
did, chose for Ids wife a fool.
be will not even donht, sometimes in the
Iy37__________________________ _________
I’ilKliK l’i\K.MKI.KK.
And Metteridch, who managi'd tliieo face of prttof writUni all over the objeeluf
generations of difiicuU chariictera, is said his ehutre, that she has a gotnl temper.
Walliiee Kiirl was sitting ii
to have been twice mistaken iu the ladies 'I'liere is an inner vanity in iiiuil men, kept kiUdien ealiiig pop-eurn. lie had come to
WATEBTILLE, MAINE.
he chose for wives,—at leost, if it is a mis down by sense and experience, as to their the bulltim uf the pan where wore left only
B«f»5T«e.
OiVice iu Burrell Block, Nu.G-l Main 8t.
take, as in the last case, to chouse a wifu own jndgnuMit on ptdnts where the world the roniid, brown grains which had refused
O.hue Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to G.
who dishelioves in yon.
buhls 111X111*00)’-of jndjinent to he a mark uf to pop.
The late Kmpcrur W'iHiam, who in men intellectual power; alid when a wife has to
/*(ire Nitrom Oxide and Ether conetautly
AVliy <b) yam cat that, Wallace?” asked
never
otioe
made
a
inistakf,
ami
who
cunid
1)0 cho.sen,it wakes up in irresislihie strength Hubert Black, his cousin. "If yon reallv
on hand.
detect even geidns iu the must unlikely At least, if this is not the explanaliun, a want suinu more pop-corn, I’d just as smm
places, may have chusen Ids early love great many marriages of the experienced, pup it as not."
rightly; but then, it is a blunder to choose Fielding’s, for example, and Lord Slowell’s
‘'riiank you,” answered WaUaee, push
an impossible fiancee, anil the PiinccKs must reiuaiu inexplicHble,—Spoetatur.
ing away tho roinnHiit of their lulu feast,
liadziwill, who died partly of heartbreak,
"1 believe Aunt Maria lias put away or
would, we should fear, have been hardly LOYALTY IN EMPLOYMENT. cleared up onr innss, and 1 wouldn’t like
Residence, Gilmau house. Silver street;
the mate fur a King of his type of mind.
to make her do it over again; liesidcs, 1
Oflice iu F. L. Thayer Block. Office
Spring is here, and tiie machinery of Illustrations oau psove noar^meiit, where
The breaking out of the Civil War iu have had ail 1 want, ami ail that is goml
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. Telephone
such a majority must remain unknown— 18G1, with its addition uf a very targe vol for me. Thank you just the same,” hu
the
body
has
been
severely
tested
by
the
connected.
cold winter and should be lubricated and there may be, for instance, five hundred unteer force to the little ixgnlar army, reitemtud, glancing aromid the room
assiattd in its efforts to regniii lost vigor, men at the Bar in every generation with and a proportional increusu in the number absently, then scniiiiiiig his leu-yeur-uld
expel the impurities which accumulate in special eyes Cor character—but still, those uf officers, brought with it, ou the part of uuusin’s face.
the blood during the winter, nnd to adapt we have-^ven are sufficient to prove that many of the regular officers, a strong dis
"i’up-coru don't liurt uiiylMxly, and it’s
itself to the ebaugiiig season. 'I'he whole even genius for selecting the right men is like fur their volunteer colleagues. The Tiu truiibte to clear up the ninss," persistiuf
system has been weakened, and foul diaeoee 1^0 guarantee for the selection of the right objectiuns to the new-comers w’cre gruimd- flnl)ert.
OFFICE FBAKK L. THAYER ItLOCK,
now puts in its fell work. Scrofula, Salt wives, aud certainly no utlier form./of ed not au much ou their inevitable ignu"iluw do you know?” Wallace asked,
IVIa.ixa
Rheum, Dyspepsia, l^iver and Kidney ability is. Let any reader quickly glance muce uf military drill, or lack of readineas almost sharply.
Win be in the city every Tluirstlay. Orders may
over
Mr.
Tbiseltou-Dyer’s
index
pnMished
Troubles,
etc.,
make
fearful
advancement,
to meet cunstantly recurring einergieiioioa,
‘Why, because”—began Hubert, won
be sent by Hall’s N. Vassalboro Kxi^rcHS at 0.30
and that bane of our civilization, Female this week—we are not recommending Ids or on any of tliQ other points which com dering at his gucsl^s luuniicr.
A.&I. and 4.30 P.M.
Troubles, Quick Consumptiun, etc., make hook, which is a most unsalisfactury monly go to murk rawness in the soldi*r,
“I
giiens that’s about all tho reason you
Horace Purluton.
A. K. Purluton.
terrible inroads on the debilitated syntem of specimen of book-making—and he will hu^pither ou that more indefinite defect could give,” laughed the older Uiy.
our wives aud mothers. Many a poor come, we think, to the conclusion that the stiffiucd up as ignorance uf the iraditiuns
"What shall we do then?” tpierind Hu
HORACE PURINTON k CO.,
woman, tired all the time, and almost dis failures so frequently seen in the choice of of the service. It eaunut bo duuhted that bert, putting aside a subject wliicli lie did
couraged trying to work, will take a few wives are iu no way confined to the fool tbe defect existed and was a grave one. It not understand, or wbieb was not interest
bottles of Dana’b Sarbapakflla this ish. Men of genius make them in quite led some of tbe new officers into acts, ing to him.
MasaAsotorers of Brick.
month, aud as she feels its renovating povoer, ciirious 'proportion to their numbers, and quite innocent iu inteutiuii, whoso dvtri“1 believe I’ll go to bed,” uiiswured
Brick and stone work a specialty. Yards at Wasending a thrill of life through her tired men of special ability just as often as the mental cunsequoiices those who did tlieui Wallace, with a yawn. “1 see yuu’vu al
tervllie, Winslow and Augusta. Special facilities
fur shipping Brick by rail.
body, will thank God fervently for her units in the multitude. The lady who could neither foresee nor recognize.
ready pulled off your iHHits, and it’s 'high
ly40
P. O. address, Waterrille, Me,
deliverance. “No beneGt, no pay.” A said of her friends that she had given up
The mistake, ou the other hand, which time,’as Uncle Jerry savs.” He took up
trial costs hut little and if persistently attempting 'to understand why anybody BO inanY of the less able regular officers the boot-jack wliieli Hubert had just
used, a cure is guaranteed.
married anybody else, might have said it made was iu imagining that this defect iu thrown upon the flour and regarded it with
just as confidently if her friends bad in volunteer officers was (>crtuaueut and in a thoughtful air for a moment before he
AT niB
cluded the ablest men out of twenty gener curable. To carry the feeling to the ex spoke again: “1 like this bout-jack l>elter
people for tile past yyar have bad tbetr attention
called to our Syrup Fix Llqulda Compound. Many
ations. Everywhere, and at all tiroes, she tent uf looking upon Terry aud Garfield, than any other 1 ever used. Now ours at
Jj l/VlilUlU5 U. UUlU UtUMlU,
tbouBOUds have____________
ive tak(
iken advantage
’
■
of" the
*
opportuwould have found,, among a great majority aud the uncounted multitude of gullaut home don't come up with it.”
iilty
to
obtain
a
reliable
'and
d
elegant
etegc
congli
reinEAST TEMPLE ST., WATEIIVILLE,
SIZES: B, eandTPEET.
BELFAST,
—
MR.
edy,
fnrthuir
homes,
safe
for
tue
ohlldron.
who
of sensible selections—due, we fear, in aud high-spirited men whom such gener
Hubert drew nearer and booame un
s Horses and Carriages to let for all purposoi
are dally
0m31
coDsidereble measure to the fact that a als fairly represented, as being “only vol usually interested in the useful though
horses, a great variety of stylish carriagei
sud reasonable prices.
8Uf
great majority of women are good iu all unteer officers,” iu just the same seuso in homely object which hud served him misenses of the word—cases of utterly inex 18G5 as in 18G1, wiui flatly ridiculous and noticed fur a long time. “It’s only made
plicable blundering, cases like Lord Stow- the spawn of professional euncoit. While out uf a piece of hoard; our hired man
froiii Uie «ffs4itsof our changeable oHmate (ami
ell's, who married, in the full ripeness of such men were volunteer officers, and made it year before last; 1 saw him saw
This Bnivo has done the most remarkable cures
the next salute is the
of any salve in the world. Fever Soree, Bolt bis unusual wisdom, a termagant who were proud of it, it was In a higher scute the notch niid nail on the cleat,” hu said,
Rheum, CoriiH. Plies, anti all bad sores cured. It hated him; cases which seem to suggest than iu 18G1. The traditions of the ser- woiideriiigly.
Painting and Itepalrlng of every ilesorlptlon
issold-atalt druggiste with the expreM under■lone In the best possible manner, at satisfactory
“Thiit so?” began Wallace. “1 wumler
standing that all who are dlssailstled can have that no man’s choice of awife js really vieu had been iiigraiued into them unite as
prices. Mew shops, with nioe>ruiuiiug inaoblnery, will save OMo-half your labor in' the hay Buhl. A
dictated by bis brain-power at alf. Tho well hy a four years’ course uf warfare ou if I couldn't make one like it; hut 1 am
their iiioDoy back. Mode only by
{■air of i>onlcH win baudle the larger hIxu. 'Jlie
which
Is
Sure
to
follow
from
the
(tufamrif
lunge
iiiorcuiedduinaiKlfortboF.urekuniUwls
its
mer
Oor. Gold and Summer Streets.
ly6
G. F. LKIGBTON, Wa tervni«,M lady, too, who said that saying was in no a grand scale as by a four yeara' course afraid not. Where is this hired man yon
and
bronchial
tubee),
sure
and
safe
reineity,
for
it. Sen«l fur 1888 Cnlulogxiu, Mention this pa
way original. Her judgment is the judg nt West Point alid a half a dozen iudiau s|>oke uf? Was he surt of a tiiagician?”
the luifurtunate, who has uegleoted the waruing
New and 8soond>luand Carriages for sale.
per. Address,
nature always gives to all
ment of all mankind iu all grades, or, at campaigns.
“Pouhl I don’t kno‘.‘ what you are talk
all
events, to be strictly accurate, of all
H. 0. PIERCE,
It begins to look as if the slate uf af> ing abunt. What kind uf a buut-Jack have
EUREKA MOWER CO.,
that rather limited section of inaukiiid fairs in uiir industrial world, which for you at huiiie?”
UTICA. NY,
AND
—one hundred millions, perhu|M, is twelve some years hmked su gloomy aud seemed
“All iron oue; lomelliiiig like a beetle
White-washing
I
biiudred—amour whom free choice in al to ninny uhservers to portend the approach in slmpu. Where did you say this liitvd
when the c«>l(l shock starts in to do Its deadly
work. Kveryliody is delighted with this elegant
lowed
at
all.
Experienced
readers
will
uf
a
socialiMtic
regime
of
some
sort,
had
and Kalsunilulng.
^
man
lives? Yon see J have taken a great
uuugli syrup, Tiiey take it, feeling that tii doing
hear us out in saying that no grade did been after all a jmniltid to our Givil War fancy to this hoot-jack.”
so they aru sure of heiiig cured, If luedtoiiie Is
PAPER HANBIN6 A SPECIALTY.
gtKMi for anything, lor this wonderful syrup stamls
they ever see a oirole of any size in which experietiue. Our railway system may
There was a slight mocking, luxent ns
Satisfaction guaranteetl.
Mu|K!rlor to all others, a d proves fts great worth
there was uet at least one i-ouple wliose serve as au exaiuule. Us unheallliy ex- Wallace continued, and Hubert began to
wherever tested. It is a tiling of beauty, and an
No. BO Ash St., Watervllle, Me.
marriage was pronuuiiced miiutelligihle, punsiuii through the years 18G5-1873 is a detect the sarcasm: “Yon needn't make
example of tlie advaueing strides of modern medleal sclenoe.
•
or one lu which the perplexity was not oc- familiar fact. Checked during the next fun uf our old hoot-jack if yuiirs at home
^Id everywhere by the Drug tnule.and man
T. W. SCRIBNER
ufactured only by the Auburn Drug A Ohemteal uot only does the work of any other sowing cBiiuoally deepened by obvious ability half-dozen years of universal depression, is a nicer one,” Fe |>outed.
Coinpauy with tiielr green aud yellow seal on tnaebine, hut in addition, makes a practical either iu wife or husband. “What <lid he it then began again mure furiously thau
“Make fun! I ssy 'iiaiidsuine is that
every pookage, which will protect you against
button-hole, overoasU etlges, runs two ntwdles,— see iu her?” or **sbe in biro?” is sure to he before, until it seemed us if the country handsome does.’ Ours nt home euii't hang
fraud. i*rloed6oe)ittaod #1.00.
Send for books and olrcuUn to
xlgxHg or straight—anil dues luoiiy other klmls of oue of the many eriticisms, and the one to were to be gridironed with railroads. itself up; I always have to do it myself.”
which there is most seldum any reply. Hoinethiiig more than wood and iron, how Wallace was apeakiug eurnustly now.
wprk too numeruuB to nieiitlon. For sale by
Sometimes, of course, it is a stupid criti- ever, is necessary fur a railroml system.
Hang itself upl” exclaimed Hubert, “1
oisro,
due not to mn^ r^ity» but to that im Hitherto railroads had generally trained guess you’re crazy.”
House and Shop, Teuiple Court.
AUBURN. MAINE.
penetrable veil wbiah mdei'us from each their own men; and the “tiaditions of tbe
“No, I’m uot crazy,” persisted Wallace,
ue y[ Uie BEST MEDICfflES uer iHeitel
other, aud which ii intended, uerha{Hi, to service” touching the behavior of the eoin- “1 have noticed that you never have to go
BEST OF WOUKMKN EMPLOYED.
deepen the individual sense of respoiiii- pauies to tlie men, aud of the men to the to tbe trouble of piukiug it up after you
Work promptly done and
hilitv; but ver^ often in the cases selected oouipauies, were well defined and still re- are through using it, and iu the morning 1
Batlsfactlou Quaranteed.
471/
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by the critics, it is as true as a eriticisiu on taiued'some expiring traoe of the patri' never see it lying on the floor where you
MIM AND INFLASMATION,
appearauee of peculiarities of manner.
arcliul features of medieval eioploymeut. left it Now 1 call tliat a lahor-oaving
That is, if you will think of it, some There are some reasons for helioviug that iiiaehiue.” He was turuhig the “iiiauhlue”
■.*oih F.xtemnllyand Intr-oallv. It s:«fe jnd W
Erysipclaa,
' .i.iinlU uiij I i«rUurn4.lW».nlng.l2.mlpela
thing
of
a
puzzle.
Why
should
ability
this was uot quite au ideal system; hut over and over iu his liaiids, while again a
ili.niiunatiou of I
I
yr .Loweis, taij
help A mau, or for that matter a woman, our part of the world was used to it and mookmg smile appeared ou his lips.
_..inc-is. UlK-nmaO-m. P.ii s m Mce. Back, oi
--------OF-------I’u s, frtJtc Tiir at. Croup, or ilronCOAL OF ALL SIZES.
so very little iu choosing a oompauion for was prepared to feel iU loss severely.
Hubert looked uneasy, though ue forced
111'. ,
’rkor-trts. ami #i. alalld uggl^5.
life? That muius shomd not help him is
It was inevitable tliat tbe loss should the answer, “Boiuebodv has to pick it tip;
L..
^ co >13. P.oprletors, Coustaully ou lianU and dullvured to any part of
tu« village in quantities desired.
oompreheuBlble,
for
ilioiq|b
none
of
us
uome
under
the
new
uouditioiia.
The
it
never
does so itself.”
White-waslil&M, Tinting;
BIiACKBMITirS COAL by the bushel or car
2Cw26
kuow ezaetly what genius is, we all know railroad system
in iU sudden expansion
ANU
“You. don’t sayl” exeluimed Wallace,
load.
that, whatever it be, it is neither a cause could no T
Kalsomining; a Spocialty.
lunger keep its supply of nieu “i’rohahly some one who eau <lo it more
DitV, HABI) AND SOFT WOOD, pivpared for
stoves, or four feet long,
nor a consequeuce of the possession of equal to the demand; amf the cuuHeuueut easily than you cau.”
All work dune In a vrorkuiaidike manner and at
■■■ ■ .
A
judgment. A man of gtuius may he al iuerease of wages became a constant force
Iteaaonable Prices.
“It’si-asy enough to hang up a bootPIIKSSICDHAY ABTHAW, UAIB and CAL
most a fool iu the ouuduct of life, aiidcou- to draw men from other einpluyiueuts into jack. Come, 1 thought you wanted to go
CINEDPLAHTKR.
sUuUy is so in pecuniary affairs, or al "ntilroadiug.” The meu now tlius entered to bed so fast.”
Newark, Itoniau A Portland CKMENT.by the
least used to be, fw^tbe observant say a service U> all whose traditions they were
pound or cask.
“How do you kuow it’s easy enough?
Order Box at Spaulding S Kemdsoii’s
^eut for Portland Stone Ware Co,’s DBAJN
that the old type of the beaveu-buru who alien; and iu their case the occssloual frio- You never have made the experiment.
jalnt shop.
PIPK aud FlILB BHlCKSi all sixes on baud; also
used to be always in debt is dying out, aud tiuu uf feeling or uf interest which is
Who do yda suppose due* hang it up?”
TlLR.for Draluinc Land.
that geuius and care in the use of mooey avoidable in any business union of human
Down town ofloe at Stewart Bros., Centre
“Ob, come on to bedl 'Himw the uld
Market.
are so often now united that eveu publisb- beings could not hut show unaccustomed boot-jack down I”
Dr. Bissell, of Limestone, N.Y. Cm
ert fml to find them apart, and oomplain effects. Changes whicb (o an old em
DEAl^U IN
“llubert, who will hang itupif I duu’t?”
the “ Oil Regions ”), writes: “ I have
of the times in vousequeooe. Tbe world ployee, with lung experieuoe to guide him, There wa* uo reisUking the severe earuMAINK.
been using ANOIER'S PETRO WATBBTILL.
hardly expects a man of genius to marry were^Aulv some of the oommou upe aud estueu of Wallace’s tone, “i kuow who
LEUM Emulsion with Hypo;lr—though he often does it, as wit- downs of tbe service, seemed to the new will bang it up; it will be Aunt Maria;
the three great Ihigltsb poets of our meu patent evidence uf conspiracy against and I can't thiak bow it will be any easier
hosphites for the last six years with
age—and
half iucludee a uluuder in matri the workman’s interests and rights. A for her thau for you. Now 1 am only
HA-'Z- «Sb STIIA.-W- le best of success in incipient and
mony among evideaeee of genius. Of ail brusqueuess of manner in a superior, tbe taking this boot-jack M a text. 1 have
advanced
and
meu who ever lived, ShoUey was periiaps result of a preoccupation and absorption notioM that you uever put anything back
To TUK IXHAIIITAXTS OF TJiX ClT%* OF WaTKXthe best represeutatlve of i^nius pure and in work whJeb was easily understood and iu its place. You flod where a thiug be
It is palatable, is well tolerated by the VIU.R, AXUPxasoxs UAULXTOUK AUKMKO
■implo, tbe mau who had that in its bigh- allowed for by tbe uld und, was to tbe longs readily euoogh when you want to
PJCALXK IX
sst degree, aud uo other faculty whatever; new mau merely au arbitrary and iusnleiit use it, but when yon are through with it,
stomach, and I depend upon it to ac. THKKKIX :
You are hereby uuUfled that the subeeribers
and those who read of Bhelloy aud bis mar- indifference Wjmything but the luterests you forget where it belongs, aud yuur
comptish all that anything can."
will be in tteaslon at their offloe bi said Cliy.ou
rUg« somehow feel that it was io him to of tbe domineering oorpuratiou. Those who mother has to etoop down aud pick up
the 3rst day of April next, al 10 A.M., for the purFirelusurAiiee wrltteu in Bubstantlal, reliable
Obtain it of your druggist or
pose of reoeivlug true and perfect list of the polls,
pnilBUely the blunder vblob, with were must apt to float into tbe direction uf thiugs forty tiroes a day.”
coiuj^lM at lowest rates.
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of
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L. D. CARVER,

People Wonder

t.

"Oh, Youth is always Ijesi !’* he said
With glowing oyss ami llftetl head.
"There is so muob for ns to win
Prom years that keep the sunshine in.
For every life force w« have lost
'Tis age, the debtor, pays the eost^
Oh. Youth b aest!" ho said,

W

PRESBY & DUNN’S'

"a W. HUTCHINS,

SUBO-EON : DENTIST.

GEO. K. BOUTELLE,"

We regulate the i)rice8 for Waterville, Fairfield and Oakland:—Winslow can take care
of herself.
sidneTmoorIeath,””
Before stock taking we will sell, until
Attorney at Law, May 1,5th goods at the low prices, Viz:

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,

Dentistry in all its Branches.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Heixtlsi,

We retail at wholesale prices Carpets
SPAULDING &KENNIS0N, Crockery, Trunks, Hats, Caps, Valises,
House Painters and Glaziers. Clothing and Horse Clot]iing, Harnesses,
Whips, Halters, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,
Woolens, Shirtings, Napkins, Damask,
M. D. Johnson, Dentist, Crash, etc., etc. Our guarantee is, never
to be undersold hy any and all comers.

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

One jet black Knox colt, white star in
forhead, sound and gentle, a beauty, one
year old in August, can show a 50 clip if
sold before grasstime, §500.00.

IllA

DANA’S
Sarsaparilla
is GUARANTED TO

ABSOLIITEIY CURE DISEASE

I. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

7

STORES

7

DUNN
BIDCK,
WATERVILLE*
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,
EUREKA MOWER I

C. A.

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

a

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

Alonxo Davies^

CARRIAGE MAKER,

The Eureka

Didi Samparilli Go.,

SNEEZING Forest Salve
COUGHING
PEOPLE

Painting

F^mTE9,

MILLION

Rntton-bble k Sowing

Arabian

Paper Hanger and Decorator.

Auburn Drag & Chemical Go.,

WHEELER, Tlie TaUor,

Masons and Contractors

Of All
Kinds
At THE MAIL OFFICE.
SAVENA

PLASTERING & BRICK WORK.

W. A. Carr & Co.
W. M. TRUE,

AORiCULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
JOHN WARE,

a 8. FLOOD & GO,

S

CONSUMPTION
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.

TAX NOTICE.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

ON EARTH.

NEW dMRTURET”

CHADWICK’S $1.00 METHOD

FLOWERS

DIFFERENT PRESENT

C
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ilay. She st«M)|Hxl to put the iMHit jark in
its place. Hnliert aprang forwattl and
saiil,-—
“I'll do that toqthcr,” and withashamcfaced glance at bU cousin, he himg up the
wonderful iMxit-jack.
“Now, that’s iiiccl” licgati Mrs. Black
with a pleaded hxik. “1 latlieve it iaeahier
ftir ytm to sttNip down (haii fur me to do
so; 1 wonder you never Ihonghl itf it^>fore.”
Then the laiya said “gtHNl-night” nnd
started off upstairs, Wallace wondering
why neither mother nor son had ever
thought of it liefore.

TIIK ItGW AN<7IIOK.

('aptain John Hiillivcr, who sailoil a
whaling vess<>l out of Now Ihxlfonl fora
great many sensons, acunmiitated a fund
of experiences which stoml him iu go<Kl
MHO ftir am‘c<Hlot4‘S (hrotigli all the ymrs
after his rednunnnt; Imt perhaps the l»est
of ('aptain Unlliver’s stories, the one of
which thu recital always caused the roost
aimiMomunt, was one relating loan incident
that hap{M>iied after he left off whaling,
'i'he captain ami his wifu wen* sitting at a
frh^ml's table at sapper one evening. Tho
eaptaiii li<*l|H>d himself {iretty lilaTally
fnmi a plate of cheese.
“ riien*, then*,” luiid Mrs. Hiillivcr,
TIIK I.ITTI.K OIITCAHT.
“yim’ve gtnn’ an’ ealeir n lot more u’ that
oln*cse! V'eii’d licttor sttip right where
“Mayn’t I alay ma’am? Ill do any you Im.”
thing ynii give me—cut w«hmI, go uftiT
"Oh, wal, Maria,” said the captain, with
water, anil ilo all your erramla.”
a grin, "1 guess it’ll bo all right this time.”
The tronlded eyes of the s|H*aker filled
“Wal, oat it, John, eat itt It's mu that
with tears. It wan a lad that stoml nt the has to suffer, anyway.”
outer door, pleading with a kindly-ltKiking
“How is that, Mrs. Hnlliver?" her hontwoman, who still scuiiukI to doubt Ida goo<l eas asked.
hitei(tioiin.
W'heroiqion tho captain, being tho story
'I1iu cottage aat hy itself on a bleak teller of tho family, took up the narrative
moor, or what in Scotland would have of his wife.
been callml such. 'L'lie lime was near the
*‘Ya ste," said he, still griuniog, “my
cud of November, a fierce wind rattled wife, she’s afraid I’ll throw out thn bow
the honglits of tho only naked trees near anchor aglii. It wan’t more’n a month or
tlie house, ami lied with a shivering sonml six weeks ago that we was down t<» Boaton
into tho iiarntw doorwnv, ns if oceking for to 'Lizy Jane’s, vistlin’, au’ they had Jist
warmth at the hlaxing fire within.
alxmt thd same kiml o* cheese uii tho Ldile
Now and then a snuw-fiake touched, ’at you've got here. I eat u little on’t.
with ilH st»ft ehill, (he cheek uf the listen Oh, you needn’t haik, Mari.il Mayltn I
er, or whitened tho angry rednosk of the cat a );tH>«l deal uii’t.
p<M)r boy’s iKMinlnbed hands.
"Wul, that night, after wu was gone to
Thu wuman was evidently luutli to grant In'd, I dreamed I was to sea in the brig
the hoy’s request, and tho ptxiiliur look /Vm«*i75i, same’s I u.setl to lie. Seem’s if
stamped iqHiii his feutures wuuld have sug we WHS coinin’ np past Halturas. ’Twas
gested to any mind an idea of ilcpravity liTy watch, an’all t«i oncu there coiiin on
far lieyomi his yi-ars.
Olio o’ tho wnst si|iitills I ever s<>c in them
But her mother’s heart otnild not roHist parts. Thu wind blew like the nation, an'
the sorrow in those large, hut not haml- thu vessel was nigh on her Imam ends.
some grey oyos.
“rhen* wa’n’t hut •inu thing to <Io.
'Come in, at any rate, till the gndeman Seem’s if the male was the only man with
conies lioniti; thurtt, sit ilowii by the fire; in roach, an’ I singa out to him:
you look perishing with cold.”
'“Mr. C’oflln,’says I, ‘licavo that Uiw
And she drew a rmie chair up in tho anchor overlMtardf
warmest ctiriier, (hen, Htispiciously glanc
“So the mate hu ketches hold o’ tho an
ing nt the child frum the curiiurs of her chor, an' hu pulls an’ tugs, an' he can't
eyes, she contiimcd setting the table fur start it. All’ all thu time Uiu sttirm grows.
pper.
“ ‘.l/iyrrCtifUn.’says l,gittiii' ilusperatu,
1 rescnllv camo the tramp of heavy. 'over with that anchor now, an’ mighty
'h1io<‘s, the diHir swung o|kmi with a (inirk quick!’
jerk, and (he “gmleiiiaii” piH'sciitcdmim'But he can’t hmlge 'cr. Thu wind
Sidf, weuty with laliur.
Itowls an’ (hu shiji careens. 'PImmi 1 gtM*s
A ItMik of intelligence passed l>elwccn fo’aril, an’ says I:
his wife and himself—hu t<M>, seanned the
“ ‘Stan’ Hhitle, yer inhher, an’ let me
boy’s face with itn expri'ssion not evinci'ig liuavu that how anchor over myself, or
satiHraclioii, Imt, iiuvurthelcss, made him we’ll go to tho hottoml’
..
cornu to tilt- laidu, and then enjoyed the
“All’ with that I put htilli arms 'round
zest with Mhieh hu dispatcliM his siiputir. lint big anchor, an’ I givu a turrihlu tug
Hay al'tt-r day passed, and yet tlie hoy an’ lift, an' over tho ship’s snlu she went.
bcgpxl (o ho kept, "only till li>-morrow;” An' as I’m a livin’ man, if that how nn40 (hu goo I i'onple aflerdne consideration, ulnir didn't set np a screnm that rix over
I'tnicliMled ihat so long as he whh docile the whole loar o’ lliu tuijipcst, an’ it yelled .*
and workc 1 so liuartily, (hey would retain
"'Jtilm Hiillivcr, ,fohn Hnlliver, oh,
him.
what hu yon a-<loin'l ”
One day in thn middle of winter, u
"An’ 1 woke up, an' if (lieru waii't Maria
peddler, Itaig ueciiHtoiiied tt> tradt> at tin* on thu titmr, scrmimiii’an'takin’ uni I’d
etittagi*, mnd<> his ap;H‘Hratice, and disposetl Itmk her fur tlie anchor, an’ heaved her
of hiH gixHln rea<lily, as he hiul iHieti waited ov(>rhi»ar(l, sun* enough.”
for.
Mrs. Hnlliver's was thu only face in the
"Von have a laiy out here splitting room that rumainud without a siiiilu
W4mm1, I sei*,” he said, pointing to the yanr ihruuglitml this recital.
'•Yes; ilo ytni know him?”
"Yes,” said she, “yim throwud mu out
“1 have seen him,” repliml the peddler, unto thu flour as if 1 waii’t no more’ii so
oviiMivoly.
iiinch old jniik. An’ thuro you go, catin’
‘And where?—who is he-—what is hu?” that cliucBu an if nothin’ hadn't happuiiud."
‘A jailbird !" and the pedillcr swung
TIIK UUNAWAY’N UKTUIlN.
his pack over his shoulder; “That hoy,
young as hu lotiks, 1 saw in the court my
A Boston father whose son last antuiim
self, ami heard las sciitcncu—ten muiilhs;
he's n hard unu,—^yoii wuuld do well to lt)ok it inU) his ftKilish head to run awuy
from home, taught thu hoy a lesson which
look kcurful nrtur liim.”
OhI them was something so horrible in is not likuly Li bn simii forgutUm. 'I’hu
the word iail,” thu pour woman trtMiibled lad had read a lot of suiisational trash, and
us shu laid awa)r bur niirehascs, nor coultl altlioiigh hu had a gtaid home lie was lud
she be easy until shu had called tho boy away hy wimt hu read, ami sturtud off to
ill ami assured him that she knew thu dark "oiiioy life."
liis fiimls and ins courage gave out tupart of his history.
Ashamed ami distressed, thu child hung getliur Iwfuru hu got fiirthur than New
down his head; liis cheeks seemed burst York, where he was rubbed in one place,
ing with iiib hot IdiMHl; his Ho quivered, ill-(reatud iu another, and full ill in a third;
and anguish was painted vividly upon his HO that hy the limu lie lia«l huuii absunt
forehead, as if tho words were bramleil in frum home for about Utii days hu sunt a
puthutie |HJHlal-card to his family, begging
his flesh.
"Well,” he nairimircd, his whole frame Lir the money to come home willi. .
His falhur had alruady followed him to
relaxing us if a burden of guilt or joy had
suddenly rullen on, “I may as well g«» Ui New Yitrk, put detuuliveson liii^^rack, and
ruin at once—there is no use in my try knew wliul was hamwiiing to him; but
ing to be bettor—evoryb<n}y hates and WHS leaving him to Ins own Uuvioes in or
despises mu—nobody cares about me. 1 der that thu liid might see to what his
uoiirse wun!u lead. Ix*nving a friend I
may as well go to min at once?”
“Tell mo,’’said the wmimn, who stood sec that liie Imy was watched ami kept
off far ciiuiigh for flight il 10^1 ch'tMhI lie from actual Imriii, the father returned
tiecRstarv; “how came you to go no young home, and wliuu thu sun’s appeal came he
to that (fi-eudfiil place? Where was your simply wruU) hock: “Hun't you think you
hail letter walk?”
mother?”
'I’lio |K.- r unMligal was nrubably well“OhI”, oxciaiined the Iwy with a hurst
uf grief that was terrible (u behold, “Oh! nigh huart-orokeii at such a response,
1 Imin’t gut no mother—oh! 1 hadn't hail wlilcli, indued, it cost thu father a' goext
no mother ever since 1 was a baby. If I’d dual of resolution to iimku, hut hu set out
only a iiiuthcr,” he coiitiiiiicil, his anguiah to walk from Nuw York to Boston.
A man was cmpli^ed by the father’s
growing vclieiueiit, ami tho tears gushing
out of Ids strange looking gray eyes, “1 orders to oomu uloiig'^with him. The son
wouldn’t been hound out, and kicked and supposed that hu was merLdy a tramp with
cuffed, ami laid ou to with whips; I wlioiii hu had fallen in ami wlni chuae to
wouldn’t 'a got knocked down, aim then 1m) kind to him. The rniinway reauhed
run away, nnd stole becauoo I was hungry. home safely, but a inore ohanged Ixiy it
OhI i liain't got no mother since 1 was u would not l>e easy to And. His father has
never alluded to liis adveiitura, and there
baby!”
ihe strength was all gone from, thu is nuw a respect and confidence between
poor boy, and he sank on his knees sub- them which is really charming to see.
bing great choking subs, and rubbing the
flow thu West Gut IhHiiiietl,
hot tears away with his knuckles. And
How the' West is boomed is illustrated
<Iid that wuinaii stand there nniiinvcd?
Hid shu euuly bid him pack up uiid ho uff hy a Faciilc Slope correspondent who
writes to a Tuimcssue paper as follows:
—the jail-hird?
No, no—she had boeii a iiiothur, and, “1 hear some talk of raising |5U(X) by sub
although all h^r children slept tiiidur the scription fur the purpose of ailvertlsing
cold sod in tho churchyard, was u inuthcr Nashville.*” I* am led to wonder what can
he done in that direction with $5fXX>. It
still.
She went up to that pour boy, nut to wuuld nut reaoli as far as iMuisville.
liutcii him away, but to lay her fingers Why, out iu i’urtland, Ore., where I live,
kindly, softly, on his head—to tell him to they wuuld think no more uf dGGGU than
look up, and from hemeforth find in her a ueoole do in the East of a G-cent uickie.
mother. Yes. she eveu put her arm alioiit In 1888 the husioeM men donated 812,OGO
the neck uf that forsaken, deserted child— every niutilh during the whole year, the
she {Mured from her mutlier’s heart sweet aiuonnl being ex|M]iided by the lloard of
wuiuaiily words, words uf counsel and teii- Iminigratiuu. Home flrras subscribed 8fi0
per iiioiith, many 825, among whom were
deriioas.
OhI how sweet was her sleep that night several Chinese inerebaots oud bankers.
—how soft was her pillow! She tiadliukcd Scores gave flO Ui 820 a mouth, and
a poor suffering heart to hen by the most every mother's sou in the town gave some
silken—the strongest bands of love. She thing. That’s the way the West irets
*
liad plucked some thurus from the path of boomed.”
a little sinning but striving moral. None
'Phu Portland Company is building a
but angels could 4ritness her holy joy ami
nut envy.
patent locomotive that is expected to rev
olutionize the system of combination of
Hid the hoy leave her?
Never—beds with her still; a vigorous, fuel as used in all boilers. The most
manly, pruniisliig youth. The low obaract- notable feature uf the boiler is that ii has
er of his counUuauoe has given place to a downward draught iustcajl of wp as is
'an opcii, pleasing expression, with depth the universal method, and the tire burns
enough to make it an interesting study. downward, coiiiuiniug all the gas aud
His f(K ter-fatber is dead, his guou foster- eiuders iu tbe eonihustiou clwtiiber just be
mother aged aud sickly, but sou knows uo low the grate, and couseunently a much
want, 'ihe once poor outcast is her only sluwer coiisuiiiutiuu of fuel results. The
depenJeiice, and nobly does he repay the louomotive will he fluished by the first of
June aud will hy the first locomutlve ever
trust.
“He that savetb a soul from death, fitted with a complete cumbustiou arrange
ment, aud its trial will be watched with
hidetb a multitude of sins.”
eager interest all over the country.
It looks u il/ paper manufacturing will
Hlatobood are baaed
dpousuUUntial figures, itspopi
Its popuiatiuu is soon he added to the other industrms of
placed at 117,000. 'rbe new State will the Beuobsoot Valley. Parties from away
contain 50,226,168 acres, 16,000,000 of Intimately assooiattxl with the luanufaeture
which are argieultural, 10,000,000 forest,
paper are uegutUtiug with tbe Orouu
20.(X)0,000 grazing aud miuer^, and 8,- of
Pulp & Paper Co., aud it is highly probable
(XM),O0U rou^fa ana mountainous and uuflt that this company will erect durlug tbe
for cultivatiuu aud uot known to eoutaiu present season at Buin Mills a |Miper mill
miiierals. Last year the Territory pro
duced 4,000,000 LusheU of wheat, 2,000,- u well w pulp mill.
000 of oaU, 1.160,000 of barley, 660,000 of
HoW) (^ive Attantioa
flax-seed, 1,066,000 of jMUtoes, 227,000 uf I
applet, 41^000 tons of bay, aud various To tbe purifleation uf yuur blood, for at
other fruits and vegetables aud grains. I uo season is tbe body so susoeptihle to the
Stock raising is out of tbe great induttries I benefits to be derived frum a good lu^iof the Territory. There are :i80,BOO head oiue, u iu March' April aud May. Hood’s
of cattle, 123,^ horses, 2,840 mules, and Sarsaparilla is tbe people'* favorite spring
447,024 sheen. This shows that the Ter mediciuo. It sUuds unequalled for puri
ritory iu wealth aud productive eapaoUy is fying tbe blood, curing serofulJ^ salt
nuw oousidsnihly in advance of some of rheum, etc., regulatiug the kidney* and
tbe States of the Uiiioa. It baa a cum- liver, repairing the usrvs tissues, strength'
pulsotT education Uw, mid the per capita euiug aud invigurAthig tbe whole body, u
expenditure for school purpuses it greater well u obecking the piugress of acute
than that of any of tbe Sout^ru States. aud ukrouio disease, aud restoring the
'I'hs assessed value of property in -the Ter allied parts to a natural, h^thy, eoiidiritory last year wu |24,000,(iuu, although tion. If you have never tried Hood's Sar^
ooe-nalf of tbe improved farros ace uot uparilla for your *%yriag roedieine,** do
do so this season.
]
patented, and tberefoce not taxed.

^atctvittc

COLBY NOTES.

NlirKIllOK C'OVKT.

ybu can certainIv

At Atigtiala Inst Saturday afternoon, the
Hon. J. W. Gorthell, the esteemed and
K8TAniil»IIKD 1847.
sx
successful Principal of Gorham Normal Grand Jury reported Tri imUctments,
school, is S|>cnding n few days in visiting Minoiig which were Frank Chase, J. F.
PUHM8»KI> WKKKI.V AT
McManus, Henry Matthews, liquor iiiiU
at the college.
llfl MAIN 8T., WATKRVIMiK, MK.
Parson's '01 has signed with the Hi, sance; Marshall Hayes, F. M. Bowman,
L. J. Colo and (icorge Staekpole, niiisancci
And try to plewsuu everybotly, and gen
i
You want to have the newest styles to Farlor Suits,
835 00
John’s team to play during the Ifttso hall
QUAH
common seller. Charles Kimpsiin, nuiaance,
■elect from.
WINQ <‘4: WING,
Chamber Sets,
IB (X) erally get there. We have QUAKER
season, and he will leave the last of May.
KANGKH
for
tho
kitchen
that
make
cook
You want (ho very Wsl you enn get for
KniTORn ANI> Pnol'ItlRTORH.
Tl>c liesi [Mush Parlor Suit ever offered ing caHv and take less fuel. A splendid
*'WhitV’ able assistance on the diamond common sniler, tip}iling shop.
Marshall Hayes and George StAok|>oIe
your money.
for $45, six pieces, all colors, flue crushed lino of Dining Room ^oods in Sideboards,
in Whalf of the Colby’s during the coming
indicted togctlier phnided guilty and were
CMA'H. a WIN<I.
DAN’I. F. WINd.
Yon
watit
to
go
nlsnit
the
hiisiiiess
of
CbairH and Extension Tables.
plush.
heated cotitest will not however he lost,
furnishing as eoonomie.itly ns yon can.
as ho will return and play in all the inter fined and paid S'JfV).
A splendid Silk Plush Suit fur $7n.(X).
SUBHCUIITIUN UATKH.
Hercnn Libby, sentenced to pay 8100, or
Yon want yuiir gootls delivered by care
Parlor Suits are not always wanted.
Every one is not prepared to s|)end $50
$l.no |>cr yfiir, 70 rniilii for fi tnontlin, 40 rcntu collegiate games.
sixty days in jail, on a liquor nuisance; on
ful men.
for 3 inonthn, n/rtr/fj/ 4h (i</rrinrr,- 91-70 If |mli|
Some {Mmple prefer tho old time sitting or $100 in cash, so we say pav ut oneState
Secretary
Lawrence
visited
the
vitliln 0 moDtliKi 92.00 ir poyiiK'iit In dnlnyod Ik*an iixlietinont for being a euinmon seller,
fourth
of the amount of your bill and let
Yon
want
to
meet
gentlemanly
sales
room, so we always keep the cosey Easy
y«n<i one veiir.
college Y. M. C. A. Tuesday evening.
SUBSCRIBE NOWl
a senle.neo Y,f 810^1 and corU wa* imposed.
men who will attend to your wants earc- Chairs and Rockers, the cuiiifurtahle tho rest stand in equal monthly payments.
We
will
arrange the terms to suit you. It
Some of the boys enjoyed the llrstgaine Committed.
fully.
T.miinge and the Cane Sent Chairs.
is a way that hundreds of people have
NowRpApfvr Doclulnno.
of tennis on the eainpus yesterday.
F.
M.
Bowman
pleaded
tiolo
cmtlendre
to
All
these
wants
yon
can
have
filled
nt
In Chamber Sets, too, tastes differ. started homes with. It is a way that en
1. Any pertoii whf) tKkra k pnocr rrKuUrly from
the offlcf—wlirtlier dlreoted lo hia iimno or HiiothThe snow lias disappeared from the keeping it liquor niiisaiice and l>cing n com
our store.
Many prefer Painted Sets, others dislike courages a laying bv of a certain sum
•r’i, or whether he lift* aulYMrllM'd or not—I* recampus which is now in many places very mon seller and was fined 8'2fK).
We keep no obi sliK’k. We buy in largo them, so we keep all kinds from the paint every week, that would probably be spent
aponaihle for the |iayineiit.
2. If A iKYreon ordere hie I'AjKTdleeontltmod, he
in some nonsensical war,
flow many
L. J. Cote, on four old lupior cases was
quantities, pay cash anil can afford to mark ed at $18, to iho finest at two or three
timet pny alt Rrrearfigee, or the imblleher inny dry.
quarters we waste, and look back after a
nontinee to pend It until oRyiiieni Ip iiimle niid eof.
fined and paid 8110. His counsel filed
our
goods
low.
Oiit-<loor
cxcrciso
is
now
demanding
year and say, "1 wish I’d bad more sense.”
hundred dollars.
lect tlie whole Atnomil wliether the p«|ier It ttikeii
from the offlre nr not.
We do not believe in {uishing goods to
one's attention, so attcndaiic(> upon the demurrers to the two liquor indictments
In Car|>et8 we have Bnissels and Vel We get hundreds of letters thanking iia
Tlio OoiirtM Imvu tliTldeil Hint refiiPliiR to mke
tlm annoyance of euHtonicrs, but believe vets, Tn{>e8tryB and Wools, Unions and and ulessiiig us for tbe opportiiuity to
newt|iii|>er» Atid tK>rhMllciilp from llieiHipt offiee gytnnaHiiim is not to l>o reqiiin>d for the found against him nt this term.
mthcr tot^ther a real “Home, 8weet
ami removing mid leaving them Hncaih*il for, Ip
Wallace SimpHoti of WiiihIow was sen
every one knows best what they want Hemps, from 15 cents loSl.riOn yard, and
rest of the term.
pritM/ncif evldenoe of fraud.
Home.” Come and see ns or write. All
tenced
to
a
fine
of
8DH)and
costs,
or
thirty
themselves.
At iho meeting of tlie Oracle aasoeiation
plenty always to select from.
letters answered by return mail.
No
days
in
jail,
'f'his
indictment
was
found
trouble
to us. We keep a special office for
KKIDAY, ATIUL 11, 1890.
Our salesmen arc most attentive. Otir
last Saturday morning several iin|H>rtAnt
Rugs at all prices. Baby Carriages and
nt
the
DeecmlM*r
teim
in
188H.
Upon
nothing
else
but
answeriiig
letters
and
terms arc ns libera) as you could wish.
changes wore made in the eoiibtitulion.
Refrigerators ore seasonable goods.
giving information
Hereafter the condition of tncmliership conviction the case was continued fur sen
tence.
It
appearing
to
the
satisfaction
of
shall consist of the purehaso of nt least
tho goveriimeiit that the respondent is still
six Oracles, and payment for the Hnine
in the rum ImsiuesM, he was brought tti and
shall be made before the first day of May.
seiileiieed ns above.
If une-foiirth of any society nr inctioii
Ill Hiiiiouiieiiig the eoiieliisiun of the term
shall refuse to take Oracles, that whole
of service of the Grand .lury, Judge Whlteswiety or faction shall lie deprived of a
hooHc took occasion to thank them for (heir
----reprcseiilativc uu the board of editors.
Mu viees to tlit> public and lo eompliment
The second managing editor will hereafter
them for the failhfiil gnaid which they
come from the Junior instead of from the
fct-i A,
had kept over (he seen'Ls of the (irand
Senior elass. 'J'he iiiiinlH.>r of editors whs
01. A/i2
■liiry room, not lliu slightest complaint in
voted to attach Imiid-strikers to all tlie
OFFICE OF
increased from five the* nine, two to lie
church bells with ro{)es in accessible pluces
this particular having eoiiie to his nttention
chosen by each of the fraternities and one
outside. There was much dissatisfaction
during their nhole year of service.
from the non-society element. A proposi
Homethlng about Horses.
expressed nt this vote. The move lo buy
Previous to the separation of the jury
Having iUried a
a fire bell lo bo placed on the Steamer
tion to elect the editor-in-chief by the
the following resolution was presented ' Attention is called to the advertisement house WHS voted down.
members
of
the
association,
instead
of
al
of tlio veteran and well known stock horse
Waterville, Me., April 7,1890.
nv TIIK OOVKIINOR.
and adopted by a uimnimonH vote:
Voted to instruct the AMossora lo con
lowing that right to the board of editors
Itfnolvfd, That the (irand Jurors of Norton’s Hanibletoiiian, which appears in tract for two more hydrants: one nt the
Dr. Thayer has decided to 8{>end
WHS defeated after a very lively disenssiun. Kennebec county, irrespective of party, de this issue. The get of Norton’s Hsmblo- head of the Island near the pulp mill, and
1 am prepared to do
several months in professional study, and
All Sorta of Jobblog at the Loweat
Appointments arc out fur Sophomore sire to express onr appreciation of the toniaii ill the past have been remarkable the other on West street at or near the
visiting
the
hospitals
of
Euro{>e.
It
will
Possible Frlcea.
corner of Kim street.
In aeoordnnre wllh a venerated euttoiu, hal
ability, fairness and pnunptness with which
lowed by the |>eo|i|e of New Piiglund from early declamations which will probably he held fv. '1*. Carh'ton, as county attorney, has fur their iinifurm value as good styled
Order Hlatcs at W.
ARNOLD it CO.'S, and
The article in relation to the sewers therefore be necessary to close all our BUCK
days. I do herehy. with tlie Ndvlee of the Kxeru- in about two weeks. 'I'lio following are
BROS'.
was passed over after a few remnrks. accounts within tho next thirty days.
presented all inatlers iKiforu us for our riiad horses.
tire Couiieil,depigiiBle and tel apart
Rueldcnce,
Boutellu
Avenue.
the speakers: \V. N. Donovan, (J. 11. Fall, consideration. His nnfiiiliiig courtesy and
We are pleased to learn that Mr. G. A. Voted to nssiimo the case of the Soldiers’
I). O. MiinKon, F. U. Nichols, Stephen eminent legal ability unite to inako him a Ahleii has decided to stand his valuable Monument Park, and appropriated $2(X) to
THAYER & HILL.
Waterville, April 3, 1800.
care for same. H. K. 'Tuck was the only
valuable
public
servant.
'
AH A I»AV OK
Stark, K. H. Stover, C. H. Sturtevniit,
young stallions, Fred Boone and Baiiqiio, bidder for collector and was elected, rate
The
erimiiial
docket
was
lukeii
up
Mon
*•
cax'AcI I'*x*c.i>re>*.
Miss Nellie ilakeman and Miss (icrtrude
both by Daniel Boone, for service at his 2 7-8 {>er cent.
day at U)o’clock.
And 1 eanieHlIy n*c<*mineml lo the tveople of lliuidnll.
stables in ibis city. Fred Boone has al
Mrs. A. B. Morse so long and favorably
Maine, that uimiu that day Ihev Hliptaln from their
1890—18»0.
ua1 vrYOatiouPijuid In ifieir liomep ami plaeeH of
David Smith formerly *81) was at the
Two licuds arc better tliiiii one, but two ready clearly demonstrated hiS value as a known ns the owner and manager of the
publle wornliip. f
ft'liHlge thelrpliiB and renew
TROTTING STALLIONS.
liars of any other kind of soap arc not as stock horse by tho fine amlinals of his get large brick boarding house on Newhall
Him In whom “we live, amt Bricks Wednesday.
move amt have onr iHdiig.’* Let up enrnetlly
gooil a.s one of Brussels.
FRED BOONE.
that can l>e seen in this vicunty. For {inr street, is obliged to close the estabUalunent
anppUeate 11 ip merry nnd uak for Hit* gtddanee,
'riie Seniors have engaged Hardy of
oil aeeuiint of tH hcnlth necessitating a Public Trial 9.31 1-9, at Maine Rtate Kair, 1880
that we may the morv faithfidly |M>rforiii the
ticulars
notice
the
announcement
in
an
NII.VKil
WKDniNO.
Boston
to make their photographs.
long course of hospital treatment. Mrs.
dnlh'p which wu owe to Mlin and to ourfe|low>
Day, IS hnncle, ll7fi pounds, foaletl 1882.
men.
other column.
Morse has made a wide-known and excel Sire of LIztIo Miller, 3.67, the fasteet yearling'
A petition is being circulated among
tiiven at the ('oiiiirn <'haiiilM‘r at Augutta,
On the afternoon of April 2 Mr. and
lent reputation fur her home-like and well ever bred In New England.
thip tweiity-fonrllulay of Mareh liilliny»-ar
Daniel Boone, ]7iw. Recorti 2.31 3-1. Hire
One bar of BrutseM soap will do more n()|iointed house and it is with the deo{)OSt ofSire,
of onr Lord one ihoutaiid eight hundred and the Seniors asking that no speakers be ap Mi-s. J. P. Goddard were invited lo the
Suite Owen, 2.20. Baby Dean, public trial, 2.21.
ninety, and of the liide|>endeiice of the pointed fur Conimencement. It lias re
home of tlieir niece, Mrs. L. U. Spencer, work and do it better than two bars of regret that her Ixmrdera seek accommoda Nellie M.. 2.28 1-4 KIclio. 2.27 1-4. O iiiiee (*..
I'ldteil StateH of Amerlea, the one humlred
2.24
3-4.
Kate 8., trial, 2.37. UrnCi. IkMiue, 2.24,
rosin
Hoa{>.
tions Rl.sewhere. Tho {dace is o{)en to .trial. Dam,
ami fonrleeiith.
ceived the signature of the majority of the and returned home in the evening, never
Mag, the dam of Kate S., Fret! Ikioiie
Ki»wiN f.
lease to res{)uuHible piA'tiea.
and Grace Bonne, who have performed In 2.37,
class, and is said to meet the approval of uotlelug their house was illuiniiiatcd aud
RESOLUTIONS OE SYMPATHY.
2.31 1-2 and 2.24.
Mrs.
I.
N.
Fellows
died
at
her
home
on
President Small. Several Colleges have suspecting nothing until they were in the
Her Stuck Comprises
Will serve a limited number of mares, at
WOODKN WKDDINd.
At tho regular meeting of Ticoiiic Divi High street, of consumption Wednesday
The Thomson's Glove
dune away with this custom and it is liojicd presence of 50 guests who were as.setublcd
$38.00 TO WARRANT,
uooti. She was a most estimable lady and
Fitting, llie P. D..
sion
8.
of
T.,
held
Friday
evening,
March
A I’leRaant
Kvent.
that Colby may take the lead of Maine to hel{i tlicut celebrate the 25th anniver
bore her long and painful illness with great aud then will be placed in the hamU of the best
Ixwmer's Elastic Com
21, tho following resolutions were read fortitude.
trainer and driver in Maine, and worked for
Tlie fiftli niuiiveratiry of tlin iiirtrringc of colleges in this as in other reforms.
fort Hip, Dr. Warner's
sary of their wedding. The presence of a
sdeed.
and adopted.
Coraltne, Dr. Strong's
Deputy Slieriff Crawford began the
Mr. Hitd Mrs. 1). W. Dniifnrth was cele
sister of Mr. Goddard, Mrs. Weeks from
TIIK IIABK DALI. PROSl'KOT.
Ticora,Royal Worcester,
IVh^rgas: The shadow of the Death duties of his office by confiscating a pack Mahnmmy BAy,J5.2 hands, 1080 pounds, foaleil
brated nt their home on Main street lost
U. I., and Mrs. Goddard’s sister, Mrs. BalFerris Good Sense,
age of rum at tho express office.
1S66. Full brother to Fred Boone, Kale 8*, and
The
must
cutbusiHsiic
base
ball
meeting
Angel’s
wing
has
fallen
on
the
home
of
Monday evening in u very pleasant manner.
Boone.
eiitiuu from Mudisuii, made tho siiriirise our sister Sarah Horne in the death of her
Corset Waists,
'The Ahsessors have made tho following Grace
He is huntlsome, sound, kind, has perfect trot
Thu tloral doeorationa were in exquisite ever held at Colby came off this niortiiiig. more comidete. After a short time spent beloved daughter Hattie;
and
other good makes.
appointments for the ensuing year: Chief ting action, ami is fast.
It
was
a
feast
for
the
niaiiagera
of
the
Try
a
t>alr of Tlioinson’s
win serve a limited iiuiiiber of mares, at
taste; one little miss on entering the parlor
lietolved: That as a Division we extend of Police, H. C. Might; Chief Engineer of
ill social intercourse and singing by the
Hummer
Corsets.
team
and
all
iuterested
in
tho
national
$95.00 TO WARRANT,
said it seemed like paradise.
coin|)any, the guests were invited into the our earnest and heartfelt sympathy to her Fire Deiiarlnient, \V. H. Totiuaii; Ass’t.
game to see how the contributions {mured
and heis, in this their time of sore be Chief, W. «r. Bradbury.
ami then go into training with Fre«l Boone.
About forty relatives anti friends assem
dining room where the tables were loaded reavement. Those of us who knew Hattie
1'hese hors4‘s will stand at my stable In Rail
The meeting was held to raise luuiiey
There is so much disatisfaction over the road
Square, Waterville, wheru 1 havu every oonbled to do honor to the oeeasion, hringing
with gou<l things, eunspiuuous among them will ever remember her.
vote of the Corporation mcetiug lit regard venlenoe for luarea, by roll, or by roa*L
for purchasing new snts fur the nine, and
with them rieh and appropriate gifts.
being the wedding cake with the dates “Long Years may come, then silently go.
to the fire alarm that another meeting will Write for Cotalo^e, to
to defray other cx{)enBes, and under tho
OEOBOE A. ALDEN, Froprietofi
No. 39 Main Bt, - Waterville, Maine.
The hours sped swiftly to the glad
1805-1890, and tm the handle the names Winter winds moan ami spring diusies blow,
be hold on Wednesday next lo see if tho
Yetfreshiiiourmemory her bright young face. Coiqioratiuii will vote to erect an electric
cheerful aduiunitioiis of Manager iliirko
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
strains of musie, reeitatiuns and social
GoddanI and Hanson. The bride’s cake Time, fortune nor changes can ever efface.
over $250 whs readily suhseribed by the
fire alarm system. 'I’he system of tap{>ers
converse. The rare, dainty and toothsome
wa.s beanlifully urnnmented ami also boro ’‘Then gently, teT)derl*r, lay her to rest,
students. The {irospcets for the base ball
Death chooees the brightest, the dearest tho adopted at the preceding meeting is no
viands of the huunteuns supper were all
the two dates. On a table in the sitting
best.
protection for those livnigon tho outskirts
3 NightK Only, Gotnmeiiciiig
season nt Colby were never more favora
room were tlisplayed tho gifts, among Lower the earth gently, nor rattle tho sod.
the work of the hridc’s skillful hands.
of the village. The pro{>osed electric
ble.
Father, we humbly pass under thy rod>“
system
calls
for
ten
boxes
covering
the
This
graittlson
of
Kywlyk’s
HanikleThe following ptwin, wriiteii fur the
which were noticed two silver ua{>ktu
toiiiaii wliliuakfl tlie seMun of 1890 at the funii
Kern an cfllcient trainer, and skilled
Rctolvtd'. I'hat these resolutions be en
occasion by Mrs. Webb of Skowliegan,
rings, lierry dish, hotter disli, cake basket, tered oil the records, and a copy sent to entire territory of tho village at a cost of of hla owners, H. P. A H. Cousins. Mures from
Ivcwiston {litcher has been secured to train
aliout $1(X)0.
illBtanoe will receive good care.
46tf
was read by Miss Amy Ilurgess of this
pie knife, s|>uon receiver, two soup ladles, Sister Horne.
tbe nine; he is to be here Tuesday.
First api>earance in this city of
L.h. Mason,
T Committee
two pickle jars, two sets of salt and {)epcity:
At this meeting it was voted in re8{)eet
E. H. Stkwakt,
y
on
W. B>.
{)er niceivers, card receiver, 1 dozen nut
It is fivti yuam since you and I
CiiAS.
8.
L
ongman
,
j
Resolutions.
to the' G. A. U. not to have any games
Teubtbbs—Reuben Foster, C. O. Cornish, Nnth’l
First Btarted uiit together,
{licks, fruit knives, sugar spoon, hotter
And the Original
Moade^ Ueo. W. Keynolda, C. K. Mathews, 11. K.
And gentle guleH filled all onr anils.
{ilayed on the diamond Memorial Day.
Tuck, F. A. Smith.
knife, miistanl s|k>ou, berry 8{>oun, table
And promised chariuing weaflier.
One bar of hruHsels soap will last long
From tunniost head the flag of Lovo,
One bar of Brussels 8(N(|) is^iunl to two siKHUiH, table lamp. After the repast the er than two bars of any other kind.
Deposits of one dullur and u{>ward8, not exceed- ' Siipptrrting the Talonted, KmulionHl Actress,
Its
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STEAMER KERHEBEG,

.Long experience in the best offioes in
the country enables us to do intelligent
and tasty work, and our large facilities and
quick running presses insure dispatch and
1(|W rates.

absolutely Pur*

-•sBOOKse^^

CAU. ADD GET OUB PBICES.

The Watervillc Mail.
C:-IARLES G.

wing.

Editor,

KUIDAY, APKII. 11. 1890.

Local News.
Tlii! grndtiating cImh at the High School
i,itml»cr« nineteen inenil)eri.
Hic Hurftc IlnitroMl Cotnitaity is Iiuying
more liowc*.
Y. A- Knnuff will build in the Niuld
field this "iiinmer.
The spring term of our city schools
Monday.
I

1). 11. Swan and family aro expected

I home from Florida in a few days.

uiDon’t forget the Board of Trade meet
Master Macbanic IBUsbiiry and wife
ing next TiiGMlay evening.
have taken rooms at S. C. Maratoii’s house
E. A. I>awrci)ce, Stat^ Secretary of the on Main street.
V. M. C. A., waa in the city 'fiieailay
Christian Knauff went lo Boston on
night, and paid a viait to the College business Monday morning.
Aaaooiation and alao called on Scoretarj
Mr*. (1. G. Springfield and daughter
Pierce.
and Miss IMna E. Springfield wont lo Bos
General Secretary Pierce of the Y. M. ton this morning for a week*s stay.
C. A. has tendoroti hisVesigimtiou, to tako
Mrs. M. A Macomlier, who has l»een
effect the first of May. The Hoard of
Directors have not yet taken action on the spending the winter with Mr. Swan in
h lorida is expected home lo-morrow.
matter.
Rev. L. II. Hallock will give his popular
Proposals aro npw b^iiiig received for
lecture on Valcanoes at Augusta.
carrying the mails over n new route be
tween this city and China village, direct, Mis* Alice M. Prottor returned Wednes
by which a mail will bo taken lo and from day from a fow day* visit Uj friends in
that place twice a day, excepting Sundays. Auburn and I^iewiston.

The Cosmopolitan Theatrical Company
play bore under the local nianagi‘ment of
Gsrlield Camp 8. of V. givo the last of Mr. Charles Miller. Tho company re
I their series of daueing pariica at Burleigh ceive* general commeiidntion from the
I hsil this evening.
local press, where they have played in
0. K. Kmerson has been making some this Slate.
nproremenU' in the front of his store.
John 8. Kimball, Esq., whoso death oc
I Xewand larger windows have l>een put in. curred iu Bangor Wednesday night, had

A. J. Harriuiaii of Belfast spent Sunday
with his son in this city.

KasUr ai' tho Ooagregailoaal.

There was a very large attendaiiee at
the Congregatioiial ebtireh last Sunday
forenoon. 'Tlie musical progminmo aiiuounce<l last week was carried out. The
{Mulur, Rov. II. L. Hslhx'k preached from
Rev. L 18, "I waa dead, and behobll I
am alive forevermore.” First, a short
sermon to children. l*lie rcsnnrVection is
the seal of our faith hi immoiiality. It
takes away tho sting of death. It woiiilerfully broadens our horizon. It maken the
short trials of (his life easy to U>nr. It
provea the tomb a passage-way,—^iint .a
pit. Live nobly bore, and the portals of
the low green mound shall usher you into
realms of glory where they “never die
any more.”
A Sunday School Concert was given in
the evening. 'The evergreen decorations
mud display of plants and ilowcra were
well arninged for a pleAsing effect.

Cash Prices for Meats!
TF YOir WANT THE

BEST COTS OF LARGE BEEF
Prcicnti la the mmi elesani fetin
THK LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUtOE

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBEBS
For the Next 30 Days

AT REDUCED PRICES!
Before nmving to tho store lately iteeiipied by K. A. Wing. I will sel
Bools, Shoesrnful other goods nt redncetl prires,

SS.

nos OF CALIFORNIA.

Mr. and Mr*. J. F. KIdeii and Rev. L.
H. Hallock went to Gatdiner Tnes<lsy to
attend the dedication exercises ol the new
Congregational church.
Fur pains of all kinds wherever located,
J. W. Bradbury went to Richmond use Brown's Instant Relief frt‘e]y, both
internal
and external.
Wednesday morning.
S. A. Estes, the boot and shoe man, may many friends in Waterville. His second
BODTKLLte ilLOCK.
Mr. Otis Meader of Albion spent Sun
I gotr be found in his new quarters in GiU wife was Miss Abbie Scales. The im day with his son in this city.
KIDNEYS, LIVEB AND BOWELS.
The work of remodelling Uic noKli store
It U the nieit excellent remedy known to
I nitn’s block.
mediate cause of his death was pneumonia.
Chas. S, Pinkbam for the imst five years of the old Hoiitelle BI<K'k is now well un
CUAf/S£ TH£SrST£M £Fr£CWALLt
Mr. Geo. F. Davies, our artistic sign and Funeral to-morrow afternoon.
with I.*ane & Walls, is clerking at the der way, the carpenter work in charge of
When one U Itilioui or Constipated
cirringe painter has a large business card
—eo THAT—
Tho Bath Timea saya that Rnasell S. Elmwood Market.
Hayden & Robinson, wbile Floml & Proc
••URE BLOOD, REFREtHINQ ELEBR,
n this week’s Mail.
Bradley was in that city recently trying to
O. A. Meader has been confined to the tor will do tlie masonry.
HEALTH and RTRENOTH
HATURALLV POU.OW.
The four stores of the original block
The M. C. R. R. painters have been at negotiate for the building of a steam light house for the past few days with ulcerated
Every one is using it and all are
were built in 1R3G, the two middle stores
I vork this week on the residence of Gon. er for carrying lumber from the new sore throat.
dcligUfed
with it.
I iistem Agent Alden.
steam sawmill on Fort Point down the
T. J. Emery, Esq., who has dicen in by Hon. Timothy Boiitelle, who, we 1h»AM rouH omnoisT toa
river.
If you want a new spring overcoat don’t
Boston this week on business, returned lieve, exchanged other properly with
■rwnXTX* 03EF* X*XC»M
Benjamin Holmes for the north store.
Mr. Davis, General Manager of the this afternoon.
I fki! to read Dolloff & Dunham’s adverHAHUPAOTUMD OM.V BY
The line of Dr. Boutelle, who now owns,
Golden Valley Mining Co., received from
I tisement in this week's Mail.
CALIFORNIA HG SYRUP CO
The
Kennl*.
tj^e property, extends ten or eleven feet
$Alf ntAMOWiO. OAL
New fourdight windows have been put To» County, applications for 95000 worth
iTbe Kermis and fair to be held at City
LOUISVILLE,K.Y.
EFR rOfff. R. F.
I into the upper stories of the Williams of the Company’s stock by to-day’s mail. Hall, on 'Thursday and Friday evenings of in}rth from the present building, and we
lloiiio block this i^k, ^
^
- He predicts 905‘for iliese securikies-with next week,-uttder the aospieas of the ladies hear that he coutemplates occupying his
Jk WATBRTILLK LODGE. F. A A.M.
in 60 days.
of St. Marks, will doubtless be a very land with a new building.
J. G. Darrah, is moving the goods frqm
pleasant and interesting event. Booths
Mr. J. F. F^lden, who owns and occupies
»ro. oo.
A bill is now before Congress aulhorit- renresentative of various foreign countries
the store on the comer of Silver street to
RTATKI) COMMUNICATION,
ing free mail delivery iu places having a will be presided over by young ladies in the second store, will probably change its
bii place of business in Gilman’s block.
Monilay
Evcnlnir.
April
S8, »t 7.30 o’clock.
style to conform to the rest of this fine
population of 5000, or paying a gross rev costumes.
Work Ist.
The Faster musio given at St. Mark's
Several fancy danoes will be given on block at a later period, hut there are at
enue of $7000. Waterville would be given
I Isst Sunday, will be repeated at both the
the stage by young ladies and gentlemen
a carrier system by these provisions, and it in oostumes. Haley’s Orchestra will present too many obstaoles in the way, the
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
I forenoon and evening services next Sun>
HAVELOCK LODGE, NO. 35.
appears not at all improbable that the hill furnish music for the occasion; and will principal one, perhaps being the impos
I daysibility of obtaining a store on the street,
Oaatle Hall, Plai*t«>d*s Bloek,
may become a law.
give a coueert each evelung.«^im>nv
Waterville, Me
The steamer Kennebec will leave Bos
Wares and refreshments will be on sale. to aocommodate bis stock at ilic present
Remember W. E. Akers and the origi
every TbuiwUy evening.
time. He will fit up a fariiituro room in
ton for the Kennebec river on Friday evenDistrict
Convention.
nal Cosmopolitan ’Theatrical Co., is to be at
I iogi April 11, on her. first trip for the sea- City Hall, Monday, Tuesday and Wednes The Republican committee of the Third the rear of bis store, and make such dispo
I. O. O. F.
Congressional district met in this city last sition of his goods as aill enable him to Samaritan Lodge, No. 39, meets Wednesday
on.
day evenings of next week. Rend what Wednesday evenin|^ and decided to hold
attend to the wants of his onstomen.
evening at 7.30 o'clock,
Wheeler tHo taylor has moved from the
the Fairfield locals aay about the enter the district convention here June 11 at 11
let Woihieminy, •
Initiatory ilcgree.
I Willisms House block to the rooms in tainments given at that place the first of A. M. This is the day before the Repub
2.1
‘
let
••
Don't Feel Well,
3.1
"
2.1
“
lican State Convention at Augusta, and it
Gilman's block, formerly ocenpied by this week.
4tU
"
Sd
“
And
yet
you
are
not
sick
enough
so
con
is learned that other district conventions
(iuiild.
sult a doctor, or ^oii ;«fraiu from so doing Ahlram Encampment, No. 88, meein on the
A petition has been circulated nud
will probably be hold on the samv day.
for fe*ar you will alarm yourself and
2d and 4th Friday of each month.
I Rev. L il. Hallock will preach at the merously signed by tho busiiiess men of
Cdiigirgational chnroh next Sunday, morn the city, asking for the appointment of a Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that friends—we will tell yon just what you Canton Halifax, No. 84, meet* on the let
need. It is lloiHl’s Sarsaparilla, which
contain
Meronry,
Friday of each inotllli.
lyS
ing and evening. Y. P. S. C. K. at six special polioeniao, to be on duty, >n uni
will lift yon out of that uncertain, unemn.
as mercury will surely destroy the sense
I o’clock.
form, between tho hours of 8 a. m. and 9 of smell and completely derange the whole foi'table, dangerous condition, into a state WATRllVILLE LODGE. NO. 5, A.O.U.W.
K.'giilnr McelltigM Ht A.O.U.W. Hull,
The regular monthly meeting of the P. M, to keep the sidewalks clear of loaf svstein when entering it through the mu of good li*'alth, confidence and eliecrfiil
AhNoi.ii Buh-K,
ness. You've no idea how potent this peWiitorvillo l.A)aii and Building AHsociatiun ers, and attend to any duties properly re cous surfaces. Such articles should never ciiltn medicine is in cases like voitrs.
Second and Fourth TiieMlays of each month
at 7..'IU P. M.
will Ih! held at Bootbby & Sous’ office quired of policemen. Drunkenness and be used except on prescriptious from rep
utable physicians, ns the damage they
Why is tlie vowel “o’ the only one ever
I Ssturdsy evening April 12.
rowdyism are on the increase here, and tho will do is ten fold to the good you can
sounded? Heeansc all the others are inThe office of the New England Dis- measure seems desirable.
possiblv derive from them. HolTs Catarrh audible.
I latcb Company, Geo. E. Darling Agcmt,
Mr. Purintou.thc celebrated diver, ha Cure, manufactun^d by F. J Cheney &
lA.IvcrtUomcnte uniter this hciMl, klfUK'n cents
Qo.,
'Toledo, O., contains no meronry, and
The Pulpit and the Stage.
has been moved to the room occupied by been employed by" the Edwards Mfg. Co.
K line each hnwrtU.n, ciwh wltli ordtr. No cluurgc
is taken interually, and acts directly ii|H)n
Rev. F. M. Stnmt, Pastor United Breth lou thfin 00 cents. If not |>sld in advance, regular
I licarncd & Bmwn, opposite tho postuifice. to put the Augusta lock in repair, and we the blood and miioous surfaces of the sys
ruU)H
will be cliargcl.]
ren Church, Blue Moiiucl, Knii., says: “I
The members of the Y. M. C. A. should understand that he will begin his labors in tem. Ill buying HslTs Catarrh Cure he feel it my iluty to tell what wonders Dr.
sure
you
gut
the
gciiiiiiie.
It
is
taken
in$4,000 WANTED I
I not forget the cob-web social to be given a few days. He is now in Augusta, wait
King's New Discovery has done for me.
teninlly, and iniule in 1'olcdo, Ohio, by K. My lungs were badly diseased, and iny
Four thoiutniul .loiliini on flriii clasit r.-itl cHtHte
I by the reception cumiuitteoat the Assucin- ing fur the water to become a little wann J. Cheney & Co.
eecurlty, oil live ycaj-M Ihiie at Hvo |H«r rent Inter.
parishiuners
thought
1
could
live
only
a
pnyiililc Hcnil-niiiiuany. A|>l<ly to
er. Thus the fancied biiglicars in the way
I tioii rooms next Weduenday evening..
j;^“*Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per few weeks. 1 took five bottles of Dr. cMt. •i.tif
H. w. 8TKWAUT.
One of our taxidermists lately received of nnvigating the iip|>cr Kennebec disn]i- buttle.
King’s New Discovery and am soiind and
pear
one
by
one.
The
new
steamer
is
well,
gaining
20
jKinnds
in
weight.”
I s small marsh owl for mounting, in the
Why Not?
A GREAT BARGAIN.
Arthur lo^ve, Manager Trove’s Funny
I stumach of which ho found two English rapidly approaching completion, and the
It is seldom advisable to extract a |)cr- Folks Cumbiiintion, writes: “After a thor
Within o'm> tiiilu of rhina vlllag.i, a farii. of 83
acres,
ciiU 2fl ton* of hay: flue orchanl, water In
directors
ef
the
company
hope
to
have
her
I sparrows, a chiprannk and a monso.
innaeiit tooth to relieve a crowded dental uugh (rial and cunviiieing evidence, 1 am house junl barn, eoinnuKUoun bull.Utigv lu excelhere by May 15. We presume they will arch. The alveolus may be expanded and confident Dr. King’s New Discovery for lout oonditlon; for sale for cash, at less than coet
It U rumored that during July and Aiiof
buildiiige,
or oue-half caitli and good securing
give Watervillians a free ride; and that (ilenty of room made fur all the teeth. CoiiBiimptioii, bents ’em all, and cures fur balnnou witbhi
une year. Owner going west,
I gust the Maine Central will run two
fitr
L. D. CAllVEIt.
when everything else fails. 'J'ho greatcRt
the Board of Tmde will arrange their This should t>e done early in life.
through passenger trains between Port*
kindness 1 enn do my many thousand
banquet partly with reference to this
E. P. Holnios, I). M. D., 82 Main St., friends is to urge them to try it.” Free
I land and Bar Harbor on Sundays.
FOR
SALE.
event.
inoobotee Houka Ixitn on PsIrfisUi roiwl.near
Waterville. Orthodontia given special at trial bottles at H. H. 'Tuckers & Co.’s
Mr. Nathan Merrill, wife, and grandM. C. H. U. Slioiw. Teriiiv easy aiid titlua {Mirfoct.
Driijg Store. Regular size 50c and 91.
There was a fair sized audience at the tention.
2 Market (lardeii FariuB, In Wtiuluw, wltlilii a
I daughter Sadie, returned hbme Saturday
iiilln fmni Tlcnnlo Bridge. I Fanu in Palrtlidd ul
Congregational church Monday evening to
I from a week’s visit to friends in Augusta, hear Mrs. Ricker soeak on tho “Race DANA’S SARSAPARILLA.
Charles Lamb remarked of one of his a great bargain. 20 (Jlty Lots In deNtriible iocalcritics: “Thu more that T think of him, ities. L. D. CAKVKB, Counsellor at Law.
I in good health, reporting a very enjoyable Problem.” Mrs. Ricker, who is now la4l>lf
Gf>od Mill.
the less 1 think of him.”
I liuie.
.«
Golden VoUejr MlnJog Company.
'The Saw Mills of I^awreiice, Phillips, &
"boringTn behalf oT the licgroin the South,
I am Well.
The Young Peoples’ Society of the Baptist became interested in tlieir wretched con Co. at Shawmut have recently been
'Fhe directors of the Golden Valley
I church will give a reception to members dition, while visiting their section with an thoroughly overhauled, and many improve
Mrs. Harkikt A. Johnson resides iu Mining Co. held a meeting 'fuesday at the
Belmont,
Me.
She
says:—1
have
had
dysI and invited friends on Friday evening. A
invalid relative.
The education and ments made, both in buildings and macliiii- rmpstn, Nervousness aud General Debility PJmwood hotel in this city, present, Mark
I good programme baa been arranged, and
Christianization of the negro through the ery, and they now have one ^f the best lur yean. No appetite, was unable to (iallert and David Gallcrt, Waterville;
I a pleasaut evening is assured.
medium of missions supported by the peo and most conveuioiit mills on the river, sleep nigbU, and could do but little work. Frank IL Littlefield, Alfred; Julius WaThe Watervillc Steam Dye House noyr ple of the North, was her solution of this with a capacity for turning out a large Have tried other Sarsaparillas without terinnn, Bangor; Myer Gallert, P^llswortli.
'File directors* ropoi-f shows (he affairs
I have a traveling salesman on the road, DOW serious problem.
amount of work. The new band saw is any benefit. After taking one bottle of
DANA’S SARSAPARILLA, felt agreut of the company to be ip a very liourishliig
I Mr. Luther Cayfurd of Skowhegan who
improvement. Have now taken several
Sunday iiigbt Bert Blaisdell, sou of ux|>ected to give great satisfaction.
I baa recently returned from a sucoessfiil
Their teams came out of the woods this bottles, and am ucll, and as able to work cundiliun. Since Jan< 1, the receipts iu
Emery BUisdell of Sidney, yvbile toying
aa ever. Have reeoumteudml it to many Gold aud Lumber have been 92,440 to
1 trip to Bangor and other poiuU East.
with a revolver accidentally discharged the week. All the operations this winter have othen and know of their being greatly
gether with the amouiif carried lo surplus
Haley’s Orcbeslra will furnish music at coutents into his thigh. Dr. J. F. Hill been oil the lands of the company; the benefited by its use.
from the December dividend—leaving
I the neck tie sociable and entertainmeut to was called and fortunately was able to lo season has been very favorable—one of
It is said that the race of zebras is fast 9040 above dividend 'Tor this qUarter,
be given by Ticouio Division S. of T. at cate the bullet which he extracted just best.
I their hall in Ware block next Wednesday above the knee. Such accidents should
It will be a lively summer at Shawmut. becoming extinot. Whether this is due to which amount is estrried to surplus.
their ruthless deatruotion by hunten or is Ainouut of cash on hand lesH expenditures
I ereniog.
result as a warning against the careless
caused by the zebra’s luortitlcation over
DANA’S SARSAPARILLA.
the resemblance be bean to a jackass with iu full fur the quarter,i9n,570.15. This,
Until the completion of the new Flaist- and senseless trifling with firearms.
a blazer ou, science does not say.—Chatter. with mill and mining tools, gives avail
Union Christian Endeavor.
I ed building, llarriman Bros, have secured
able cash assets of 915,000 aud tho de
Hardy the' photographer of Boston has
The second meeting of the Waterville
I rooms in the.Lincoln store, occupied by £.
Epoch.
veloped mine. P^xpenses imid to date,
I II. Fox, dealer in musical instruments, been awarded the oontniot for making the Union Christian Endeavor was held at the
The
translUon
from
long,
lingering
aud
class photographs this year of Colby Uni
Kaptist eburoh, Tuesday exening, with a painful sickness to robust liealtb marks an incliiding salaries, general expenses, ad
I where they will be pleased to see tbeir versity and Coburn Classical Institute.
good attendanoe. 'The programme con epoch in the life of the individual. Such vertising and )vork at the mines.
I frieuds.
Proceeds from the sale of stock, 917,sisted of song service, led by W. E. Chad a remarkable' event is treasured in the
PERSONALS.
Canton Halifax have just received an
memory and the agency whereby tho good
wick; scripture reading by Rev. Mr. health has been attained is gratefiillv 375. By a unanimous yote of the Direc
I vlegant banner coating 9300, made by M.
Mr. Chas. II. Millet has moved to Read- Spencer; prayer by Rev. Mr. Hallock; blessed. Hence it is that so mueu is heard tors, 94000 of tho euinpany's debt w,u8
I C. Libby & Go., Columbus, Ohio. It has field.
singing by the male quartette; paper, iu praise of PJeotrio Bitten. So many paid from the treasury funds; and $4000
J been on exhibition for a few days in E. N.
Dr. W. M. Pulsifer of Skowhcgaii n|>eiit ‘Our relation to tho church,” by C. B. feel they owe their restoration to health, toward the 5000 acres of 'Fiinber fluids
I Smsll’s window. .A cose will be oonWilson; paper, “Young people as Cliris- to tho use of the Groat Alterative aud ulreudy bonded by the company. A neat
Sunday in the city.
tian workers,’ by MissSarah Copp; paper, Tonic. If ^'ou are troubled with any
I itructed for it In tbeir lodge room.
pamphlet, descriptive of the property, has
Alonso Shuttuok of Pittsfield was in the “What can the Y. P. S. C. E. (m for oliil- dise.vse of Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, of
Mr, J. C. Home has been quite active
dreu,”
written by Miss Madeline J. Chut- long or short standing you will surely find just been issued.
oity Tuesday on business.
I iu bis horse business this spring. On
ter, and read by Miss Gertrude Kidder; relief by use of PJectno Bitten. Sold at
Sl^anrtageiEi.
I Monday be sent a car load of six to Bos- Hon. U. M. Heath of Augusta was at aiui a queation box, conducted by Rev. 11. 50o. and 9100 per bottle nt 11. I). Tucker
A. Clifford. The papers were earnest in & Co,’s drug store.
the
Elmwood
Tuesday
evening.
I ton. He now bat a fine lot of seven or
Ill Walorville. WednestUy evuiiing. April V. by
tone
nud
oontained
many
thoughts
and
I eight that be will ship to New York in a
Miss Belle Chase Is spending a week’s suggestions that should prove helpful to
Itcv. L. 11. Hnllock. at th* roaUlt-iicv uf Mr. Geo.
CORRESPONDrNCE.
1*. Freene. Mr. Fred I.. LlndsNy of Medford, Me.,
vacation at her home in Clinton.
I week or two.
Y. V. 8. C. K. workers. Tlie most ani
and MIhb KIIuu FmaeU Corey of W'Htervillu.
BIDNRY.
Iu SkowbegHii. AbiiiS, by Jtev. A. .1. Hackllir,
Miss Uoeo Shaw of HartUiid is the mating feature of the evening,'1iowever,
Dr. E. P. Holmes has moved his family
The Kenneliee Journals’ correspondent Mr. Freit W. CbAfulMrbun, of Benton, and MIhm
was Uie question box.
I to rooms in Miss Betsy Brown’s house on guest of the Misses Dow on Klin street.
saya the river is now clear of ice at this Angells lieratd, uf Osiiaaii.
I West Winter street where they will begin
“Prove all things,” the good Bo(d( says, place and the fnrry between here and
Miss Addle Soule returned Saturday
SDeardisi.
J bousekeeping. The doctor Is having a night from a visit to her brother, A. P. aud “hold fast to that which Is good.” Uivenide will be running in a few days.
Thirty years' testing has Mtlsfied thou
At about eight o’clock Sunday evening
Ill MVIusUiw, April L Mrs. Suiiaii Gulltfer, iued
I iarge and rapidly growing practice at his Soule at Walden, Moss.
*
sands of intelligent farmers tliat Bradley's April Ctli, fire broke out in the ell of Mr. 0 years.
I Cental rooms over £. N. Small’s store.
111 Albion, April 7, Daniel 9. Druke,aged 77 yrs.
W. H. Hilmati of Skowhegan, formerly Standard Fertillizers are imequaled for Bnulfurd Sawtelle’s house on the river road
producing
the
best
resuIU.
occupied by the family of Daniel Ijathrop,
A rccepUoD to Mr. Fred W. Alley And of the Waterville Dye House, wo* iu the
who oad recently moved here from Aroos
I his friends was given by Mr. and Mrs. L. city Saturday.
Bhawmnt Kffbr* Oa«
took county. Soon tlie whole house was a
IP. Mayo at tbeir home on Wednesday
The annual meeting of this corporation sheet of flames and burned to the ground.
W. J. Corthell of Gorham, principal of
I evening of this week. Although the night the Normal School there, baa been iu the was held Tuesday, and the following A large number of the citixeiis came out Makes the lives of many people miserable,
aqd assisted Mr. 1.4itbrop in removing the
I *u stormy about fifty were present, '^e city this week.
offioors were elected;
which was nearly all saved, as and often leads to self-destructlun. Distress
I evening was spent in a spctal manner iii- Rev. Mr. Crane and family of Damaris- Directors—Alexander H. Rice, Arthur furniture,
after eating, sour stoniafh, alok licodocbe.
was also the barn and other oiii-buildings. heartburn,
lou of appetite, a fslnt. “ all gone”
I ^npersed with games and musio. A very
T.
Lyman,
Daua
Estes,
Boston;
G.
A
The house was occupied by Mr. Sawtelle feeUug, bad taste, coated toofue. and Irregm
oolU were in the city a few days this
I pleasaut time U reported.
Phillips, WaterviUe; K. J. lAwrence, G. for many years, and at one Ume was a
niae
Ixrity of the bowels, are
week, ou a visit to Mrs. Crane’s parents.
prosperous hotel and sloppiog place for
DI8tr099 tome of tbs more (XHnmoii
H. Newliall, Fairfield.
Anioii Lodge, I. 0.0. F., No. 95, of
Miss S. L. Blaisdell returned from her
the stage lines. With its destruction a
After
symptoma Dyspepsia does
G.
A.
Phillips
was
chosen
President;
I ^klaud has extended qu invitation to
very old landmark has gone.
Eneln^ not get well of IMslf. It
I Svuiaritau I.<odge of this city to participate trip to New York, last week, with a large Geo. B. Morrison, Treasurer, and C. M.
Baaing requires careful, persistent
Emery Blaisdell is hired to carry ou tlie
line of spring millinery.
I ‘0 the oelebraliou of the anniversary of
Phillips, Clerk.
town farm the coming year aud has taken attention, and a remedy like Hood’a BarsaMr. James B. Furber, who left Water
I (be iutrodiiotion of tlie Order in the United
parlUa, which acts gently, yet surely and
About six tons of pulp per day is now up his abode at tbat place.
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
l^^tstes, to be held at Oakland April 24, > ville last fall to spend the winter with his shipped from the works to paper mills in
CUNTON.
organs, regulates the dlgastton, creates a
1 lisuiaritan Lodge has accepted the iuvita- son iu another State, has been in the city Maine and Massachusetts.
PUster aervioes at the M. P^. church ac- good appetite, aud by thua
ffilfik
j liun, and charted a special train for the tills week. We learn that be Ims returned
Mrdiiig to expectation were verv interest overeomlng the local lymjk ^
|_
DANA’S SARSAPARILLA
ing, as all the uartsleousisting of reading, toms removes the syropa-HOffiOEOh©
I oecasion, All Odd Fellows are invited to for the purpose of disposing of hit propertbette
eSecU
of
the
disease,
banishes
the
reoitaUoiis,
aud-eiHgiug,
were
well
carried
ty here, with the view of leaving W’aterl^teui).
out The ohurch' was beiuiiifully decorated headache, aud refreshes tbs Ured mind.
The Boroals.
ville permanently.
“
1
have
been
troubled
with
dyspspala.
1
R«v, H. A. Clifford, who, since hu
The Sorosis sale, entertaimnsut and with evergreens, plants and flowers.
and wbat I did sat
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Smith are oouMr. John Waldron has moved bis family had but little appetite,
I vesideuoe in Waterville, has won not only
danoe atCity hall yesterday afterno m and
dlstrcusd
ms,
or
did
ms
into the house on the flat owned by Mr.
l^aiX
jijug
jn jyj jjQui.
I Ihe esteem of all our people, but an teraplatlug a European trip the coming evening proved a very sucoeuful affair.
Alton Kiobardson.
PUfn
after esang I would sxpeI ospeoially warm placet in ^e hearte of the summer.
The young ladies displayed for sale a
Mrs. E. A. Hunter returned Monday riSDce a faintness, or tired, aU-fons fesli^.
I meubers of his own eooioty, both old and S. Sebwarteohild, special agent of the good collection of tbeir winter’s handiwork. from Aroostook acooii^uied by her aathoQghlhadnoteatenMirttib^ Mytronj fauQg, intends to sail for Europe iu May. Mutual Life lusuratioe Company of Now The attendance in the evening was an daughter, Mrs. P)verett Dixon, who has ble, I think, was aggravatM by my bnatneu,
I^e Mail wishes him a pleasant and York was in the oity Tuesday.
agreeable surprise. Over 950 was taken been quite sick with la grippe, and has which Is that of a painter,' and from bslnf
mors oV- Isu shut up in a
©nur
not yet recovered from the effects.
I PMtable season abroad, and safe return We are pleased to learn that Mr. M. G. at the door.
with fresh paint. Laat ^•®***^ .
Pbtster services were held at the P\ B. room
I home with added health and strength to be Needham, who baa for about two muutbs
spring 1 took Hood's Barsa* ©lOllflEOn
The drama “A Rice Pudding” was ex oburoh last Sabbath evening.
I >u«d iu the high catling to which be has been suffering from soiatio rheumatism, ceedingly well presented. The parts were Mr. M. McKinney moved into the Henry rfUa—tmA three bottles. It did ms an
Immense amonnt of good. It gars ms an
I «usccrated bis talents.
has so far recovered (bat he Is able to re taken by Misses Evelyn Dow, I^ilh Rog Kremner bouse Tuimay, April 8.
appetite, and my food rs%|Md and iatlsisd
tbs
cniTtng 1 had prevlom^ rntpertsooed.”
ers aud Hattie Boothby, and Messrs.
Oq account of ill health, Mr. John A. sume his position at the Lookwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Alf red Boundy aro doing
pigne of the Elmwood Market has been
Mr. Chat. Harrimaii of Ibitb spent Sun Charles Sawtelle aud PI. Crosby, all of some repairs ou their house, by wldcli tbey OaojtoB A Faqs, Watsrtosra, Mas*
whom bad evideutly carefully studied will be favored with more daylight.
I
to give up busineea for a aeason. day with bis brother in this city.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Mrs. Walter Canbaui aud children of toM by all dnggist*. gl i sts for gs. nsfsrad only
I We bupc that a abort rest will restore him Mis* Marion Keith is spending a week’s their respective rules. After the drama Alfred
will spend several days with Mrs. by O-L HOOD A 00., lpotbsaaflsa.Leven. Mass.
I la health aud rigor. By tbit ohaugo, Mr.
the
door
was
cleared
aad
a
good
number
vacation at her father’s, Simeon Keith
Caufaam’s mother, Mrs. Otis Pratt aud
iOO Doses One Dollsr
enjoy^ the pleasures of a pleaaaat social other relatives and frieuds in town.
I 'f* Dow beeomei cole proprietor of this
on Boutelle avenue.
I popular uariiet. Mr. Dow, w'jo has been
daaoe. Haley's orohestra furnished music
roMSMSTUFimofo
George Kidder of Waterville is vUlting
Mrs. Elam Stevens of Embden is visit
Ifltdailstobwieflt nm
bis uncle, Mr. Henry Kidder.
I
and favorably known to the people of
for the evening.
whro usedstikiiy u
ing at Dr. Q. W. Hutobins.
dbwetsd oa tbs >udds
Hie mumjpe have been in the place for
I Waterville, has beea fortunate In teeuriug
wrap^.
fry It.
several weeks, not only many of the pupils,
DANA’S SABSAPARIfXA.
jlheservioee of eo experienced a man as
OommeDdEblo*
but the priaeipai of
bi^ aebom have
* ■ ■
---- - r I
Charl^ 8. Pink^m; aad, as Mr. E.
beeome acquainted-with them.
All claims not eousistent with the high
BaoUea'i Ando* BeIta
l^'JopsoQ remaius with him, oustoniart obaraoter of Syrup of Figs art purpoamy
aoLoav ALLDBAbaas
'Hie P'. B. eircte met in tbeir rooms at
Tan Bner SLaLrn Is tbs world fsr OsU,
I
be assured of prompt and satisfactory avoided by the Cal. Fig Syrup Company. Bruise
Bavad Diphtheria.
Scree. Ulerriu Skit Rbesia, Fevsr the church Wednesday, April 9.
It aeU ge'iitly on the kidneys, liver aud 8i^, Tetter, Obappsd HmmIs, OkilhUias.
I otteudanoe.
1 am satisfied Brown’s Instant Relief
bowels, cleansing the system effeotually, Conw. aad all Skin Eraptlons. ajHi poidUvelj riMlTllK DKAF.—A Femou cured of Drafucos used M a gargle aaved my having diph
rUss, or oo pmy roqai
ailed. It is gsaron- X aud uuiMs Iu the asod 83 years’ sUuidfliM^by I theria the past week. 1 sau nsommsud
I
PnitSKifT In every package but it is not a euro-all and makes na pre- saros
Uod
to
give
perfest
■otislM
fMtioB,
or
smaty
V
h
reowdy, will ssml a deseripiiou of itlra'Ka
Jof SaviwA, the best Washing Powder. teosious that every kotUe will not sub- faoded. PiCm 85 esats per box. For sols i»y stiaple
MwtTOM Lumv.
------------ ------- irtoMor
tsroy---Feisua'wiie
opiillw to Mi^uLsoa. in. it U) all.
I^bygaooera.
lyU
stanUate.
|
H. B. Tasker A Go.
Iyl5
MoDougal 51. Now Yev^
ijSL
Norway, Me., Jau. 24, *89.
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SOMETHING HEW FOR WATERVIllE,

Than you have been j)ayi|ig for ordinary
cuts of small h.eef,

CITY «FRD!T» STORE!

ROGERS WILL'SUIT YOD.
LARGEST VARIETY OF EVERYTHING
IN AIEAT AND (iROCERY UNE

AND NO CREDIT PRICES!

Tn our now store in the b’rtink Ti. Thnyor
Block, wo are now iironrod to soi vo tho
public in tho

^

Fruit and Confectionary Line.

Wo shall make it a point to keep con
stantly on band everything in tho fruit line
BARtiAINS IN FLOUR nud MOIASSES. that can bo bad from tbo Boston market.
It will pay CASH BUYERS to look
Remember tbat we do a large
through the stock we carry.

L. W. ROGERS, Proprietor,

WHOLESALE BUSINESS

besides tbo retail, tboreforc carry a larger
Oor. Main and Temple Sts., WATERVILLE, ME. line and fresber goo<ls than any otber parties
in tbo city.
Plojuse give ns a trial, we bope to merit a
good share of your patronage.

I
I
I

jfor ^ale, Co ISent, etc.

E>@STB>SS.

FOR LESS PRICES

—or Tos —

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plrtuLs known to be
most benencial lo the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to i)ennanently cure HabiUial Consti
pation, and the many ills de])cnding on a weak or inactive
condition of the

A.

A..

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM REDINGTON & COMPANY
Have the Damlie.st Uiue of

It does not take tbe jmblii! a great wbile
to find out where tbe best goods are to be
bad for tbo least money. We are bere to
stay, and intend to give bargains thiit will
bold onr enstomers.

Onr stores are full of goods, whieb will
be sold at prices so low as to Jistonisb yon.
Wo have added a large exteiision to tbe
rear of onr stores, a part of wbieli will be
used as a carpet room, and wo can truly say
These Overcoats are Cut, Trimmed and tbat tbero is no finer carpet room iu tbe
Made in the Best Manner and tlie Most Ap state.
proved Styles.
Wbile wo cannot price all of onr goods
on pajier we give a few prices bere to sliow
yon wlnit we can and aro doing riglit along.
Of Any One in Town.

Notice the Pine Line Dis
played in their Show
Window this Week.

Plush Parlor Suits,
II

II

$50.00 worth $65.00
G
65
90
ft
5
7
n
10
15 .
It
6
8
It
4
6
il
4.50
6
It
6.50
10
1<
14 •
18

II

Lounges,

'

II

Easy Chairs, Plush Trimmed,
Platform Rockers,
Marble Top Centre Tables,
Antique Oak Centre Tables.
Mahogany Centre Tables,

Please give us a eall and we will be glad Antique Ash Chamber Seta,
Antique Oak Chamber Sets,
to show yon our goods.
Pine Chamber Sets,

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,
I

Waterville, Maine.

Woven Wire Spring Beds
Slat Springs,
Dining Chairs,
Dining Tables at just about cost.

$18.00 worth $24.00
II
35
40
a
18
22
li
3.50
5
a
1.25
2
a
.45
.65

All kinds of Furniture at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

Dyspepsia

IN OUR LINE OF

BIG TRADE IN
-^FLOURs^
For the Next Ten Days '

Waterville ftuincy Market.
The rektoii why we are telUiig Coughlin’s Improve^ Winter Wheat Patent
at the very low price uf 95.50 per Uarrel, it thi^t we want to sell every family a
barrel of it, believing timt after they have uuce used it, seveu out of everv
ten will use uu other kind. Wo have the sole agency of this Flour for Water
ville. Our customers aay it is the BEST Flour they ever used, regardleu of
cost
We also carry a large stock of Vegetable S«x»ds aud Iaiwii Grass Seed, wbich
we are selling at wliolesale and retail. Vegetable growers wUl save money by
buying of us.
I

We excel all oppoHition. We can make
you prices tbat Will eauHo you to wmile all
over.
ItriiwHilii Ttt|ie»try CarpiiU,

9 .50 |)er yard.
.85 worth $1.00
.85 others ask 91.00
1.00
”
1.25
“
“
”
1.25
»
1.50
Extra Su|M)rfiue GarfieU, Iwst of South American wool,
55c. others ask 75c
Colton and Wool Carpets,
4Uc’. worth ' 50c
«

ft

li

Ibxly Brussels

We keep a fine Stock of Crockery.
Decorated Dinner Sets,
“
Tea
“

^8.00 worth $10
4.50 “
(J

We have two or three patterns wbich we
are closing out at Ichh than cost. A line
chance to get a set of Crockery for almoat
nothing. Table Lampa at greatW reduced
prices.
___ ________

WATERVILLE QUINCY MARKET. ■

Redington & Co.,

STEWART BROS.

WATERVILLE.

®hc ^atctviUc llJail
KSTAniilSIIKD 1H47.
KUlDWt APlUL 11, IfiW)
KAHTKK AT TIIK Mintrill H

Mniiumm.
At the MetluMhBt clmn-h, tin* tli'corutioiiH w<’ri' fliiflM'ionl lo inilirnli* Itir
<>r (hi* iIh)' Id uliitr liKrtu on a liliuk
hai kf^roniu), in tin* n*ur of tin* piil|)i twaK
the motto “Tlio Ix)nl ia ri**(‘ii to-ilay,”
alamt thiH was an i>vrit;ri*rti itosh nrna*
montod with nwpa, and ainnml thi* plat
form won* |Mtttod plants and evorj^ri'oiis
'I'Ik* polpit HRH ocrnpioit hy tho piiatoi,
K^•^. 11. A. CliHoid and Ut*\ (i. (’ An
dri'wa, prohiding i Idri of the .\nj»nsl.j
District, uho pn*a< hod fiom 1 Cm x\ 17,
“And if Christ he not lison, llicn is out
])r(‘n( hiu}; vain, and voiir f.iith is also vain
Mr Andrews said (hat while all wonRuppoM'd to know the rvonta coinm<‘niointi'ithv the day, pcihnps all do not icali7i*
how much of onr happiness depends upon
them Of all the da^s cclchrated hy man
kind, Kiistei IS the most im{Kirtant. I’pon
the events cominenioralod rests the cliristian’s hope. “If Christ i>c not risen, je
are yet in voiir sins.”
'iVxts were ijiioted to show the impor
tance of the I'esurreeltoii of Christ to the
plan of salvation; to prove that he ilied,
was hnried, anil that he rose a^.iin “He
died for our olTenees, he was raised loi
onr jnstifleatioii ”
Comiminion scrviec followed the ser
mon.
A most satisfactory Sniiilay school con
cert was lu'Ul in the evening, at whudi
there was a large atlcndaiice. 'rhcfollowing ]>rogi'amiiie was prcseiiteil: Organ
^'<dnntn^) ; Singing, (tloria Patna; Kiistei
Anthem by the choir; 'Die Apostles Creed,
(schooland congregation); Singing, “desus
Christ IS Ilisen 'Po-dHy;” Prayer hy the
piustor; Uespoiisive Reading; Opening Ad
dress, Harry DoUey; Date of Kiister,
(select reading,) Miss May Loud; Smgmg, “Onr Eastei Cross for .lesiis;”
Declamatuni, “Christ is UiHcn,” Rohcvk*
(iiiptill; Address, “The Oreat (’ommissioii, tlosic loward; Uesiamsive Reading;
“’Die Master is Culling,’’ hy eight girls;
Reading, hy Maude Piee/e; Singing,
“Jesus Lives," O Day of Days;” Aeiostic
hy Mission Workers, Infant Class; The
(iospel Ihumer, Alice Thompson; A Plea
For Missions, ,Ioliiinv ’Pown; Singing,
“I’lie Rattle H}mii of Missions;’’ Dia
logue, “’J’lm (loldeii Pemi>,’’ four ho3H;
Closing Addiess, Oivilh* tiiiptdl; The
Collection; Reiiedietioii, Rev. (i C \nilrews;
l’NIV’>ltHAU«T.

Although there his hei ii a inaiki'il iiiotease m the ri'giilar atti'iidaiiee at this
i hull h of late, a iniieli laigei eoiigU’g.Kioii
than usual was present last .Sumkiy .ifl
noon
1 la. p.istoi, Rt V. S. (i Davis gavt
a very appropriate and highly lonipliim*iited ICaster set moll Irom the wonls of
John XI.’Jo “1 am the lesiiiieelioti and
the* life ’’
A haptism, and the eonininnion seiviee
Ldlowed the sermon.
^
J'Juster SCI vices hy the Sunday sthool
were laid immediately alieiwatds. '1 lie
niogiamme consisted of t)ie leading of (he
Luster lesponsive service, singing hy the
sehool, Kastei exeieises hy seveialof the
ehisses, and u good nninhi'r of Lastei h ei
tations; all of which passed olT in a mannor mo''t creditable to the ehildreii who
took part
~~
'Du're was a good (olUetioii of plants
and iloweis iihoiiL the pulpit, and a eioss
and motto of eveigieeii on the wall in the
rear
»■ I'lStOl'AI .
St. Maiks (hapd was will idled on
Luster nioruing, nearly <*veiy seat heing
oeeiipU‘d. The altai was liniidsonielv
deeoratt'd; and (heie was an iihiiiulauee of
plants and iioweis tastefully iiirangi'd in
front of the platform.
'Die piihtoi, Rev J ^\ .'■'paikfi 8el(“<-ted
as the basis of his Paistei sermon the
wuids of Philippians III Id “ Diat I ninv
know him and tliepowei of his resiirreetion,
and the fellowslnp ot Ins snirt'imgs, heiiiL''
iiiiule euiifoi malde iiiilo his <1< atli’’ 'I in*
power of Christ's resinreetion; a leview
uflhe prepoiulei-iitiiigevidence of tin*tinth
of the resin ivelioii; and the mural powtn*
ol the lesiirieetiun, weie the leading topics
uf the discourse.
A speiial Luster service tor ilie ihililieii
was held at J I’ m 'Die exercises (ousihteil
of Calais hy the ehildieii; responsivi* ser
vice; a short inldress on Laster day hy the
paHtoi,ai>d iaistei oiLinigs. llieidnidun
eame Lu ward one hy one, as their names
weie called and pieseiiud a small box
eontuiiiing their otUinig
1 hey intinii
were each presented with an Laslei eaid,
and a decorated egg
'Die sulijetl ol Air Spaik’s eveiiiug dis
eourse was Clnistian Peace, based on the
beene oi Ciuiht appealing to the disiiples
as they sat in the closed rutnn, as ieh(li>d
in 1 Coi. XV T)
Special music was added at this service,
iuelndtng a solo hy Miss Jennie Riovvii,
iiml the anthem, “Clnist tin* laud isiiseii ’
hy the elion*, laith uf vvliuh weie given
With excellent eileet.

|TN11KI<INK1) HOARTINO.

Hood’s SarHiiparilia has the largest sale
of any nn du niu before the |>nblie. Any honest
ilnitigist will Loiifirni this stntenieiit.
'Die late March didn t do much townnls
advaneiiig sjiring, but April May—Atlanta
lontiiiil
'Die safest and surest investiiiunts are
land. An oppoilnnilv is oUl'red by the
Sionx Citv N'alley Land ('u to invest in
that rapidly giowmg city, where values
are eoiistiintly advancing from tho legiti
mate growth and development of its maniifactiiiing interests Raldwiii & Co., 33
l^ipiitahle Rnildiiig, Boston will uheerRilly
mail futts ot inleiest to any address.

Snsuii R Anthony, Clara Barton, and
other more oi less prominent women have
vugani/ed the Lucy Weeh Hayes 'Feinple
Association
'Dieir aim is to erect in
\Vashingtoii a moimment to the late Mrs.
Hayes. 'Diey want 5(KX) charter menit Ml Alt! AN
heis lit -So a memher Several hundred
'Die Lhnreii waH*vv< II tilled laitli inoiii- uieiiibeis hnve already been obtained
iug anil evening 'lliiMe was a huge dis
play of plants ariaiigeil in a tasty man
We have a speeily and'|H)silive cure for
ner alkuit (he fiont of the platfoini
C'atairli, Di)ditheria, Canker Mouth, and
'Die text of Rev Mr Sevvuid's moiniug ^I'lidaeiie, in SiiiLOii’t) Catarkii RkmdiHioni’se, was 1 Coi xv JO. “Hut now is snv
A nasal injector free with each
Christ risen fioin the d«‘ad, and heeome bottle I'se it if you desire health and
tin* first flints of them that'Hle|it ’ Die sweet hieiilh. I’riee TiO eeiils. Sold by
speaker lefeied to the vailoiis views that H R 'I'lii ker and Co.
learned men have hehl m ii-gaid lo the
truth ol the lesniivetum^ He then spoke
Mamma—Well, Nellie what did you
of the ihllienhy ol believing m the im- learn at Sunday-seliool to day?
raculuns .\n explanation ol vvli.il emisti
NhHic—'Dial I must sell three tickets
tntes a imiaile; and a iwiew of the gen foi the ooneert next week, give twenty
eral theory in legar.l to mnueles fullowi d. cents to buy a present for the superinten
In elosing he jaunted out home ol the tin- dent nnd—that Noah hiiilt the ark.—N
porUiiit lessons tube diawn lioiii the lesiii- V Henild
reetiuii.
An LasU‘i serviee foi the ehildis'ii was
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
held at the usual Snndav sehool houi
Ih it not worth the small price of 75
IIAt'lIHI.
cents to frei* yourst'lf of every symptom of
'I'lieit) well* no wall dceoiatioiiN, nor a these dislreSHing complaints, if yon think
prutnsiun of plants, but the small collcu- HO call at our store and get a bottle uf
tiun of choice plants and (lowers, inclml- Miiioh's A'ltalizer. F3very buttle has a
jirinted guarantee on it, use neoonlmgly,
.■ 41.. .V 1..^ ..f L* ■. .4..M I1I....I .... ■ ■ ■ M
rnuged so ns to inoilnet* a vciv pict'. and if it dws yon no good it will cost
yon
nothing. Sold by H. B. 'Tucker & Co.
effect. Like onr oilier pastorh, ilev Mr
S|H>iieer was f.ivured with a lull lioiiHe.
An
Ohio miiuHler, at the close of some
His text was 1 Cor xv tl, 17, IH and
19. Paul shows that if Christ l>u not reinarks m his own church, said: “We
raised, ceitaiu of their must eUvnsUcd will now hear from our colored brother."
upiiiioiiH bad uo foundation. He confront 'J'he visitor addresseil, before entering
ed them with a set of iillerimtives 'The upon bis HiiUjeot, said: “My brother is
trouble with tbem was that they could nut mistaken; 1 am not colored I was born
believe in a resurrection from the dead. black."
First, either there is a resurrection from
Oh. What A Ooogh.
the dead or else Christ did nut rise. If
Will you heed the warning. The signal
Christ did not rise bis own prediction cainu
to naught. Secuiid, if Christ be not raised, |>erhai>s of the sure approach of that more
tlieu preaching of the gospel is in vain. terrible disease, Cousuinptioii. Ask your
Christ tested the validity of all Ids ulamis self if yon cun afford for the sake of sav
on the resiirreetion. 'Diirtl, all yonr hujie ing Afty cents, to rim the risk and do nothWe know from experience
of eternal life rests upon liis resiirreetion. tag for it
If he did nut rise then your faith is vuin. that Shiloh’s Cure will cure your cough.
It
never
fails
This explains why more
Fourth, you aie yet in your sins. It was
nut enough that Christ died fur our sins. than a iiiillioii bottles were sold the past
'J'he resurrection was needed to curry the year. It relieves Croup and Whooping
result to eomplelmii Fifth, 'They whieh Cough at once. Mothers do not be with
have fallen asleep m Christ have perished. out it. For l.ame Back, Side or Chest,
Our beloved dead are gone forever. Sixth, use Shiloh’s i’oruus Plaster. Sold by H.
if 111 this life only we have hope in Christ, B. 'Tucker & Co.
we are of all men most iiilserahlu. 'Then
Bridget—I loike it well enough beref
Paul asks, if these tiling are so why du
we endure sufferings for Christ’s sake? mum, but 1 can’t slay wid yes.
Mistress—Why not?
On the other side, his life and work show
Bridget—Me bedroom is too near yes
that the pieaebiug of tho resurrection is
followed by euuversiun. The truth of a own. 1 can’t be scolded all day and hear
yez
scolding yer husband all night.
risen Saviour makes its way to the hearts of
men and traiisfurms men to his own like**
“Ayer's Hair Vigor is a most excellent
uess.
An interesting Laster concert was held preparatiun fur the hair. I speak of it
iu the church at 7 1* m. Thu order of ex Jrom experience. Its use pi
ici it glossy
ercises was as follows: Voluntary, an new growth of hair, and makes
them by choir; scripture reading, by the ami soft. 'The Vigor is a sure cure for
Pastor; praver; carol; “Foster(Greeting," dandruff."—J. W. Bowen, Editor Enquir
reeilatiou, by Kffie l^w; F^ter Dawn er, MoArtliur, Ohio.
Disclosures—the fulillliueut ol prophecy—
Cloue Into Botlrviuent.
Miss llodgdou’s class; aiitiphoiial re
sponse; Heeitation, “A light on ancient
Block—“Where does White keep him
story," May Nudd; carol; F^aster Dawn self lately?"
Disclosures — that he was the promised
Brown—“Ob, he's gone into retireMessiah—Miss Kalloch’s class; antiphuual ‘ineiit."
response; recitation, “Angels of Fmstei,"
“<ioue into retirement?"
Lottie Buck; cand; Flaster Dawn Disclos
“Yes; be elerks now for a stortr'^tbat
ures—the answer to a great (^iiesliuu—by doesn’t advertise."
Mrs. Blanchard’s class; autipboual re
Moral—is plain.
sponse; recitation, “A dwelling place
above," by F'rmukie Morrill ; singing;
In purubasing iuedioiues,~dun't 'try exF^aster Dawn Disclosures—the ui^tteru of pertnieiita; the Arst and only oouiideratiou
our resurrection—Miss Emma ilodgduu’i
il ‘
' should be genuineness. Ayer’s Sarsapa
class; autiphunal response; F^ter offer- rilla has sU^ the test of forty yean, and
iugs; address to tb« ehildreu, by Prof, to-day it Is in greater demand than ever
'varreu; singing; benedietiou.
—« triumphant proof of popular approvaL

mai

WHY TIIK NOMI> HOUTII; OH KItCON-

PLAIN WOMRN

DR. SANDEN’S

STRirCTlON AND ITM KKRIILTH."

Two hriglil young girls were sitting be
hind me III the steam-ear the other day,
and every word they spoke was distinctly
hroiight hv their hlitlie voices to my ears,
as they ehaftered away in enllmsiastio girl
fashion about what they vVere doing now
they had left sehmil—tlieii idans for syslematie rending, tlieir out iloor exerv'isc,
Ihcir eharity work, etc —and 1 was l)ecommg ipiite interested when suddenly one of
them said,—
“How pn*ily and attractive Miss Paulino
Hrown is) And isn’t it odd slie has never*
married I She must lai over thirty now,
for-slH' WAS ill sister I^eli’s class at college,
and that was aifr* ago) "
“Yes," assented tlir other. “She is just
lovely—and mi styliKh! Rut she has had lots
of olTers, and"—
Rut Nie train stopped at my station, nnd
1 heard no mi»re.
How (hat last bit of comnieiil jarred—
It seemed so vulgar and unrefined, coming
‘
’ ‘had
id
from the lips of a girl who ovidcnllv
been hi ought up In a eidtnred fioiiie.
.Somehow those lieeting woidsof a caridoss
eoiiversatioii haniiteil me, ami 1 began to
ii-ali^e what a eommoii thing it ts to hear
this or llial young lady spoken uf m a situliar way—liint she has received and rofnseil ofrer.s of marriage from various
gontlemeii, with perhaps oven tlie names
of the geiitlenien b(>ing mentioned—and I
vvoiideied how such rumors got atloat.
Don’t voii think, dear girls, the young lady
herself, or her family, lunst la) responsible?
1 hardly think the gentleman himself can
be guilty And do yon eonstder it magnanimons and noble to betray such a conHdenee? An inordinate amount of vanity
mduccH some girls to laiast of tbcirnumorons proposals, parading ibcni as an iialian
warrior would tin scalps. But can siieli a
girl really be the lovable, unselHsb, lady
like person her lover supposed she was?
Suiely not; fur then she would never have
siilTcred suoh a secret to escape her
While these thoughts were iu my mind,
I opened Harper’s Daziir, and the first
nitielc that caught iny eye was aii edito
rial on the topic of iirojaisHls Ixit mo
ipiote some of the wihu words of the editor
(Mrs Margaret L Sangster) for the benellt of oui girl readers.
“A gul never has any need to tell of a
propobril thiongh the terrible fear that
other neople shonhl think she never hiul
one 'the old snw which says 'there never
swam a goose so gray hut It could tiiid a
mate,’ is j)oremiialiy applicable. Probably
till* woman does not live who has not bad
mole than oite opportunity to ebango bur
state and euiultliuu; uud if she is at all
pretty, hnlli.iiit, sweet-inaiinered, or faseiiiatiiig ill any wav, it goes without saying
..........................
*
' opportunity,,aun
that
shi* hiiH-had repeated
there is ui» need of’nssurtiug a self-evident
fact \N e have, however, known very plain
woiiieu, viry silly women, and women
without alhirc’meiit fioiii the feminine
|iiiiut of view, thiougli some inseiiitablc
nltnietion leeeive as many of these event
ful questions to nnswei as if they had lH*<*n
he.uiiies of «aptivaliiig addiess It is a
little dinieiilt, then, to see wliy a eireuiiist.uiec lh.it may and diK's happen to any
IS to he regiuileii as sn(*h a feather in the
cap.
On the eontiary, all the presumption slionld really he the other way.
Foi the gill who has allowed matters to
come to such a pass as a projiosal, has, m
too many e.ises, proved herself selilsh,
vain, sometimes stupid, and always iiieunHitUiato ...
“It IS not to onr young lady’s credit, we
lepeat, that she has ever let things arrive
at the open olfer, and the humiliation of
defeat for the one who is ready to love her
better than all the world lieside. It is she
who should feel the humiliation. Rut hav
ing been HO unwise, so negligent, so blind,
NO what you please, silence is the only
ie|Miation she can make, the only balm to
Ins wound slie can apply, the only salvo to
her own loiiseioiiee. If she cannot give
love, slie call at least do him lids friendly
a< t of np|iarent fuigctfiilnesH It is an
ull.iir, at least, that she has an obligation
t«> tieut as a secret, and a secret is safe
only in om’s own breast. A good man’s
love IS a hhhsiiig; a bad man's love is
eeitHinly nothing to boast about; and slie
who (*v« n hints of having received nnd re
fused, for whatever lensoii, the offer of
the lirst, IS heiself undeserving of it.’’—
\i’NT SuttNA III Zion’s Herala

Il<*prcsentativeR llerl>ert of Alatmina,
Hemphiin of Koiith Carolina, Turner of
(teorgia, Stewart of 'Pexas, Wilson of
West Virginia. ex-Representativo Rarksdalo of Mississippi, Senators Vaneo of
North Caroline, Pasco of Florida, Vest of
Mississippi, Messrs Wm. Fishhaeh of
Arkansas, Ira P Jones of 'reiincssee, C.
S. Lon^ of West Virdnia aial R J. Sage
lauiisinna, have collectively written and
will publish a book entitled, “Why tho
Sollti Soiitli; or Reconslriielioti and its Re
sults.’'
'Diey undertake to nurrato fairly and
i^spassiunately in concise and popular
form the history of reeoiiHtriK'tcd govemmmits in each SlaU*, showing how the Rojuihlicairs obtained euiilrol, how they lost
it, figures and facts ns to shrinkage in val
ues and increase in debt and taxation un
der these goveninients, and the prosperity
of the South imilcr the present iiiispicos
'Die book speaks of Ahrnlmm Lincoln s
death as an appalling calamity to the
South, and argues that Andrew Johnson
followed strictly Lincoln’s plan of icstora
lion, and contends if Lineoin had lived he
would have been ablo to defend that plan
against the assaults of Congress. Each
chapter is signed hy its author who be
comes directly rcspoiuiible for the truth of
his stAtemoiits; nnd tho claim of the Iniok
in its preface written hy (loncral Herbert,
its editor, is that in all the chapters tho
facts are niiderstated rather than over
stated. 'Dio race question nnd race
troubles are oxtensivefy discnsscd and the
statcnient made that there is no intention
to agitato for tho repeal of tho fifteenth
amendment or deportation of the negro.
'I'hcre are educational an ! material statis
tics. Many kinds are given in support of
tho contention that the negro is proH|K'riiig
and the South is solving for itself the
negro (^ucstioii. '|'he book is dedicated to
tho business ;ncn uf the North.
A NKW UHK Foil PKTltOl.KUM.

Centuries ago, long before it was even
guessed that petroleum might be put to
other uses, it was known to have reinarkablo healing iiuwers. Lxtcnially, for
rheumatism and skin diseases, and inter
nally, for diseases of the throat, Iiinm,
stomach, nnd bowels—it was lieM in the
highest esteem.
During the middle and dark ages it fell
into “iimociious desnetnde" but during the
iieseiil century lU use as a inedioine lias
leeii revived, and to day some of the most
valuable remedial agents emaunting from
the chemists laboratory and pr(‘scribcd by
pliysieians, are derived wholly or in part
froin pelrolenm
Foremost among these is Angiei's Pe
troleum Liiiiilsioii. Tliis is a piiritied pro
duct of "crude petroleum oir’seientifleally
eomhmed with the hypophosplutos uf lime
and H(Mla
'Diis remedy is unequalled iii the trentiiieut of diseases of the throat, lungs, and
digestive organs. It is m Coiisiiiuptiou
and Rruiichilis, however, that it hiis prov
en of greatest value Nothing else will so
surely and promptly relieve tho distress
ing cough and throat irritations, promote
healthful secretions hikI natural rest and
sleep.
\vhcu using it, the patient gam nipldly
in strength, weight, apjietitc, nerve force,
and general health. As nature’s assistant,
It 18 fast superceding other movies of treat
ment and is indispensable to sufferers
from the throat anil lung diseases so pre
valent ill this climate.
Angler’s Petroleum Lmulsion is accept
able to both palate and stomach nnd, m
avldition to the atratwe virtues of Petrol
eum, posesses the food properties of codliver oil withmtt Its nauseousnes^
'Dus valuable remedy is prepared by
the Angler Chemical Co , Boston, and may
be bail at all drug stores.

f

It was at Columhns that a Cincinnati
drummer happened to put up at a table
with a number of legislators, and the
courtly way in which they addressed each
oilier gieatly bored the eummereial travel
ler. It was “Will the gentleman from
Hardin du tbis?’’ and '’'Die gentleman
from Franklin did that." 'Diey invariably
spoke to each other as the gentleman from
wliatuver county they happened to had
from. Fur ten or fffteeii iniiiules the
ilrummcr bore it in silence. 'Dien be
suddenly crushed tho statesmen by sing
ing out in stentorian tones to the waiter,
“Will the gentleman fruin Ltbiopia please
puss the buLtei?" 'Dial ended “the gen
tleman from" business—Cincinnati'Pimes
Well, Sarah, what have you been doing
to make you look so young? Ob, iiotbiiig
much, only been iisiug Hall’s Hair Henewer to restore the eiuur uf my hair.
'Die Portland Express says: “Capital invested in Maine is more remunerative
atlv than
capital invested iti the West and South,
besides being more safely invested. Sioux
Falls and other Western cities have de
rived a big boom from Portland money
l.<et Poitlaiid now derive nn equal lieiielit
from the Western and Southern eapitalists
who will be our guests during the summer
luonths. Money invested in laud along
the Maine eiuist will in ten years’ time
pay mure, dollar for dollar, than iiiuiiey
invested in Dakota or Alabatiia."

'Die giiestion is often asked, says a cor
respondent
nel of the Commercial Advertiser,
“Why is it that so many plain women
marry well, while pretty girls either do
not mai ry at ail, or make matches that are
failures from a mental, sov'ial and peciiiiiucy atandpoint?"
‘
.
The fact is woman’s idea of a man is of
a creature differing but little front the dotncslio quadruped with which the surrotiiids herself in the tiome circle.
Ho is evidently to her nut a superior be
ing, not tho noblest work of (tod, with
mental faculties cultivated to the highest
MOST PIRFEOT BELT MADE.
degree of mortal nttainment, with noble
aims and high ambitions, a pure soul and
SB. IAEDSB’8 ELBOTBO-HAOHETIC BEIT
clean hands, who always strives after the
will eare wilhooi inedioine. HHBVXATIBV, PAIK8
IN BACK tad LIKBL KIDVBT and
best and brightcsl that earth can give.
OOKTLAINTL NXRVOtrs DZBUITT, EXHAUS
A pre.tty girl in early youth is surround
TION. VITAL LOSSES and WSAJOrEfS, DTBPBP81A, OONBTIPAnON, SPINAL AnTEOnONS,
ed by a set uf vapid boys. Natiiially she
NBITRALOIA, ete. The enrrenU from onr belt ere
forms her judgment uf men from them.
ander oomnlete «on^l of wcerer, end eo powerful they
ne-d
only be worn three honre delljr. end nre Insuntly
'Diereforu her idea of mankind is not nn
felt by the wearer or we will forfeit SSOOO. Tlieee belta
hnve greet Improvementa over all otbare, and we warexalted one. She finds that to look pretty
rfuit {ham to ba vaatly •unarior or will refund money.
and to dress tastcfiilly, to dance, and chat
We eepeolaily recommend tht-ro to the fotiowipa i
Y.QgNQ .wigw
upon (be must frivolous subjects, is all
peraonal
nature an<l -------------------their--------elfecte,. who
..........
lack vital
...... foro*. nrrva,
that is required in order to lie a snccess.
anargy ■IIU
and ronecnlar
lUUKWi—I I-...VI.MU1I
iwwer.and USTV
have faliad
UUIW to attain
Pretty women, as a rule, do not gi^ as
atranatb and parfaoi manhood.
atran^
“““
*“
much (bunglit to (he riiltivation of their
ui' a.r^na'u
etranH'h
ndiicretloD aKoeaa,
intellect ns they would devote to the
manufacture of a new hoiinet.
find Uwir pbnioal powem pramaturety declining
n
tnink thalr waning vitality
For a brief space, while yoiitli lasts, her
y iB^—lTlBfT the oatarel rwult of the prognn
of oldet* eDd.deouv, when it J* elmply the went ofnnlwares apparently find satisfactory returns.
mel or aetorel eieeirioily end the power of the body to
repr^Qoe it. We heve belt* and ennpent tie* made
Men praise her pretty face; they seem to
enjoy her society; she is, therefore, satisfi
idre oostinnonB, muci, BOotiilnB ptirrci'le
c.___ _ .• t________
uleclrlolty
ttroiub ell week perta, aueedily
rHetorlog them
“------------------ to
ed. But after youth has fled, carrying
heelth end vlgoroua itrength. Worn citeen gonmnlieeq
ited
with it her bright eyes, her rosy checks
book, giving I____
-............. ......... ........ ............
and roguish dimples, when mind and nOt
Prominent men In every Htete In the Union who hnve
been
eared,
will
h-----be
eeiit
‘
(eeeledi
.................
free
by
mail.
"
Oon«
matter is to be weighed in the balance,
■nltatlon at offlee
ifflee free and i nvited.
how grievously is she then found wanting!
8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
There was no soul behind the bright eyes EVdrV Mother should ham Johneon’a
ei9
BROADWAY,
||tW YORK.
should have a bottle
evtyry TrdVAlAr
1 lavoioi
^tcheV u
to keep them forever brilliant, nor mind bvvij IVIUIMOI Anodyne IJnimont in E\/Ar\/
the honan for Croup, Onida, SoreTbrrmt. TonallHla,
to illumine the pale face, and keep it for CoUo,
Uuta, Dnilaea,i.'ramna ami Pains llahlo U> occur than any other medicine. Curea heatiuhea If inhaled.
la any famlijr
Delaya may ooata life j^VAFV SllffAPAF Prom RheumatUm,
famliy without notice. Deb
ever fair All that she ever possessed or In
bVOiy
Sciatica, Neuralgls,
Neuralgia,
m.m
w
J WUIIOIOI Sctatica,
cultivated she finds it then too late to avail Every Nlechanic,;
Nervous neadacbo, Dlphtherta,Cnaght.(^tajTh, Dion
of. She lacks the enogy to bestow her J^ery, Base Ball playcra, eta, abould keep It near at
naodi
for
U
acta
pn»u(>tly,
ia
Soothing,
Healing
and
care and aUeiilion iipuii graver matters, “enctniUng. When once used olwayn railed for
will find In thin old Andoyne relief and npeedy cure.
and thus embittered by the cold looks nnd THE REASON
AFler Generation Hava If sad and Blessed
OR
colder words of her qnoiidnui admirers, ^.onson’a Anodyne liniment. In becaiine It rnreN win 11 allutlier r- inetlies fall It wan deviNed and ueetl for yrara
BRONCHITIS
Throat
Affection
.MUM
.iio
usu^vr
in
wi
vne
itiHiTr
.n'uiiio.
ine
ineuiL-«i
luiTiru
amunu
••nou
innue
u
wuixnien
rimea
(lie
pnm
she sinks into n state of apathy, drifting
How to Uta Economioaily. Adrlee eenl free All who liny direct from na, and requMt it, ehall receive a
aimlessly with the tide, and Anally ends a certiflcata that the money wlirhe refiinded If not alitindanOr mtlNlicd Price .V rta. hr mall 1 0 bottlea M-OO. Ev SCROFULA
Wasting of Flesh
life of dreary maidonliuod, without having prem prepaid to any (Htn of the United Statei, or Canada. Duty alou paid 1. H JOHNSON a CO, Boston, Maaa
Or oatf IMss/rss ti^Mrs
rAraof and XHfHiw
made better or brighter one soul for her
arw JTii^twod, Lack of girenfftk or ^erv•
living.
fwwrr, yoa can Os rsllswed and Cured by

/

V.

No Remedy

\
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I

SCOTTS
EMULSION

OorsMts.

It is snther surprising that the most sus
ceptible converts to the nnticorset reform
are the women whoso beauty of Agure
forms one of the most important elements
of their stock in trade. “It is perfectly
nstoiiishiiig," said a well known costumer,
the other dav, “how fast tho craze is
spreading, and how many actresses will
not liave a costume even Alted over a
corset much to our disgust; for if there is
one thing more perplexing than niiotlier,
K is to At a plump woman without a cor
set. It is like fitting n dress waist on a
down pillow; you can’t tell anything about
it. Yon get it nice in one place, and il
bulges out somewhere else. You take in
that place, and make it smooth and you’ll
And H lump and a hump waiting on the
other side. You see, they get aeciistoiiied
to going without the corset by wearing
some of the old SliHkcsjienre costumes
nnd nothing will iimucc thorn to put it on
again."

Tima Table.

April

e, Isrq

land and Boeton. via Angurta, Q.'in >
.MnLn
have opened a Shop on West Temple St. ;i.l0 I'.II. 10.08 r.a., Expr«M, and on ■’’''o-UJ
where I would be pleased to make contracts for only at 6 36 A.M.

'riDf ROOP^INOI
Pump, Furnace ami Stove Work a Hpeelaltx.

F. C. AMES.

Portland and Button, via lawliton oonr ■
26 P.M..
' " ^ kl
For Oakland. 9.20 *.a., 2.(95 and t .10 i* a
Ritr Skowbcgaii, 6K on
. .m
u . mixed,
...iws.i (exeen. u j
For
30 a

day), 10.00 A.M. and 4.J0 p.a
^
^ir lleifHiit. 7.16 A.M.,and 4,.i0 p.m.
F<»r J)«xter, Dover and F oxcroft, ii.tn .
4.301*.M.
’
*
For Ihiiigor. a.lT, 0.10, T.I6 A.a., (inixp,!) iqJ
A.M., and 4 30 P M.

For Bangor A Pitoataquis R. H., 3,12

Agents to Sell

E. C. MORRIS & CO.’S
FIRE & tgRRUR-PROOF

For Klltworth and Bar llnrlior, 3.12 . w
4.80 I* M ; Aroottook County and 81. .lol.!, '
A.M., and 4.30 p M.; for Klltworth Bn.i w
DoRiert Ferry, Vniicoboro, HouHon riki u "
Rlook, 10.00 A.«.
'
Pullman tmiiit ouch way every nlglii g.,.,.
noludwl. but do not rou to liAirut
beyoixl Bangor, on Sunday mornlngv,
run to and from Bar Harbor on ami nO.. *'■
Dally exouraioMt for Fnlrfleld,
Iand,40ceiitt, Hkowbegan, St.OOrntuid trio’
PAYBDN TUCKKH, Vice Prta & Qen’l
F K IKKI'rUBY. Oen. Pkm. ««'«l Ticket ApJ
April I 1890

I

•'I

SAFES 1 CAUTION

Md dlraot to Ikcitory. •n^tfilng

pnM.

—

“

Only m-*.

Asfc/br 8fOtl*0 Emu^elon, and tet no «a»lefanoffoa or eoUoltatton indue* yow (a
a«er|>( a »%tb*titutr.

SoUl by all Druyffisitt.
800TT A BOWNE.Chemlets, N.Y*

FRAZER*’'""
GREASE
ELY’S

Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

GOLD

-

-

$IOO.

property, we are
prepared to give facts of interest to any one drairing
to investigate a live and rapidly improving Real
Estate investment. The stock has been placed in our
hands for sale at $45-00 per Share for a limited
time. We confidently recommend it qs a safe and
SIOUX CITY, profitable investment, expecting to see it sell at par,
IOWA. * Otforc January i, 1891.
Make all checks payable to
C. W. Baldwin & Co., 33 Equitable Bldg,, Boston, Mass,
Who will liiuti Detcnpihre Circular to any addma.

THE

STAFF

OF

LIFE !

The BAKER

EPPS’S
COCOA

iya\%r ^
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT

DEPOT,

GEO. JEWELL,

GRATEFUL—C’OMFOKTIN<S.

MADE WITH BOILING MILK. <

AGENTS

Prop’b.

HACKS FOR FUNERALS. WEDDINGS.
PAKTItS, ETC.
Alto Barges for Large Parties.
Tbe Proprletor’a iieraonal attention given to
-----Hi
' • •left at Uie
•
Letting
and *................
Boarding Homes. Ortlen
Stable or Hotel Office. Offlee conueeted by Tele
phone
8itr

Fiuy*Cx.am Stmajous of tUi

OLD REUMIE UNE
leave Franklin WbarC FotilaDA
every evening (Sonday* exoeptedf
at 7 o^olook, arriving In Boetoa la
eeaeoQ for earUeat trains for liow*
ell, Lynn, Waltham. Lavpreaee, Ppovideaee,
'Woreeetw, Fall Blver, Bpringfleld* New
~~ ~ etc. Through Tickets to Boetoa as prlneU
York*
pal B. B. Stattona.
UBOOMB, Om. Jgmt,

Sr,

R. G. CHASE A CO.« Nurserymen

Pierce Loan & Irweatment
Investment no.
Co.
(iNtUReuKATEIl) •

'WASH

CAPITAL RIOO.OOO.

Make liivcBtmriits in Kon) Kstatc for noii-resldents in sums ot (RlOO) one huntirud dollars and
upwards, and guarantee im^At. Write (or free
Of ALL KINDS, AT ALL T1MK8
information, maiis, &o.
WKDDING CAKK8 A 8PKCIALTY. bakutl aud uniaiueuted to order.
EBEN PIERCE, Pres dent.
All kinds of CRACKKItS at wholeutitt and r•iAlI. AUo Affent for KENNEDY’S
CELEBRATED BINCIT1T8.

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.

AGENTS WANTED!

To take orders for our trees and a full line of
nursery stook. Only those over 26 years uf age
...L. oou
— furnish
»
. L good
—. _references
>---------- need apply.
who
ply. \v«
We
give employment the year round and nay all ex
penses. Nurseries at Qoueva, N. Y. A
. ddress
with stamp.
HOMER N. CHASE & CO., BuekOeld, Mu.

PROPTOR

„ Parkbr's
HAIR BALSAM
ICIeatues end beautifies the hair.
iPromoies a luxuriant growth.
iNsvsr Fails to Remrs Gray
Hair ta its YouthfVil Color.
IPrsveaU Dandraff and hair falllna

DEALER IN LIRE, GEHENT, HAIR, ETC.

MITCHELL’S tke ataadard remedy.
Docktrs of si! cissies are dally recommending
"^ -m. Coreatonosall pains In back, side, or
bnut,iiiQh belladonna
rfaeomstism «nd sU oolda and Iridney troubles.
I'se ne acker. Ask for Mltcbell'a Sold by
sU droggista. Price S5 oents.

PLASTERS

THE GLORY OF MAN

SHAW’S BHBIHESS COUSOBi Portland, Xa.
Open the entire year. It the 01^ one in New Eng
land winch hat its llieory tnd PraclKe in separate
apartments, afnducts a (.antes' Department and refusca
to accept payuKnt uk advance. Send for Catalogoe.
F. L. SHAW, Frlnolpai.

MO:CVE>Y!

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY OR
-8 SILVERWARE 8BE SUBB AND GO TO

WARREN C. PHILBROOK,
Waterville,
32lf

THC 80IENCB OF LIFE

luHiessr SrocM aff Sest sissottTMMtfr
ar ffoQ98 Mtem qwjtm ijt WitrEMriLEM*
My stoek of SUvsrwore is loiger than can be found in any otberstore this side of Portland,
aad 1 will guarmuUs to make prices from 10 to IS peroent lower than yoa get tbe aaoM arti
cles elsewhere.
1 buy only (be Beet of Goods end
and Warrant
Warrant_ETerything
Everything to be as represented.
reprinted. If you want
to buy any kind of a Watoh, Gold or Silver. Ladies* or Gents’, go
go to Gtoodridge’s and aave
from 93 to 96. And for the beet assortment of anything in the Jewelry line, at the very lowest
poseiUe prioca, yon do not want to spend time louking elsewhere.
Remember that Hr. Hntohinaoo, who is in my employ, has a reputation unequalled as ~
watob-maker. If yon waat a good job of watch work, go to Goodridge’a.
The place to

Koods, and the best Job of work for the least money. Is at

, tiF. C3rOoc3jrid8'e*iE»«

xao X.C.A.ZXT SXUBIIT,

■WA.XBK.-VXUCjg,

WANTED!

HUNT’S REMEDY

WILL OHBB the Kidneys,
BISGULATK the Heart, mud
MAKE LIFE worth Living.
“Von enn’i aflbrd to be without It.*’

A SdsniUle and Stsmlard Popnlsr Msdicsl TreatiM
on the Errors of Youth, rreuistiire Decline, Nervous
and Physical BehtUty, luipurlites of U>s Blood.

EXHAUSTEDVlTilin
■ j-Untold Miseries
HseniiLag fnmi Folly, Vice, Ignortoce, Ekrsisss or
ion, Eoerva’ing
soil unfitting the vleilin
''r«taXMi<~
"-----------------“ •
- tlie'TarrlodorSocTslReUtlr^
fur Work, Biisinees,
Avoidiim«k
im«k llfttl pretenders. Possess this rrent
w rk. It
" contains ^4) pai!('s,ro\albvo. ^autlful
'111 ling, ••iibos>‘0(, full gilt Priio only tl.OO by
-------- .lou In
*—*
mall, iinstpaid, couceslou
pluiu ■■wrapper. Biasraiixs l’ras|>ecnts Free, If you Si>|)ly now. Tlis
Us In piUhed S Ihrr, Wm il I^ner, M. D., re.
c. lved tUs GOLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
_____the Natleunl Medical Association fbr
________________
UV on NEUVOUH
tiU
PBl/.B EW’
.....................And
PUYHlUALDEBILITV.I>r.l>urkersadacorpi
of Assistant I’Uysi ions may be onniiiltud. codjHdeQtisIlr, by m II or liintrsnn, at the oOlcs of
7 “ PBA^DY 3IKI>1<)AL INHTITUTB,
No. 4 Balflncb Nt.. llosiou. ^lunn., to whom a'l
ord^ fur bMks orlutUrs fur aUcIcs should be
dlfectod as aUivs.

RELIABLE PUSHING MEN tosell eholou
Nursery Btook Ckuuplete sssortuieut. Splenilid opportunity offeiw for Hprlng work. My
islesmeu bare go^ success, many selling
fron 8100 to $900 per week. Bend for proof!
and testtmonlAls. A good pushing man wanttd here at ouoe. Liberal terms end tlie beet
oodB In the market. Write Paxu E. YouKO?
lurserynmii, Roohenier, N. Y.

S

OlAdCOKG

PIZARRO

Harriman Bros., Jewellers

iOo.—3 FOR 25o.
ESTABROOK
A EATON,BOSTON
Sm40
CHICHESTER’S CNOUttH

miHim

Afalxa

At

iitSio

PBINYROTAL flLU,
*-^HrJ Usd Cross DAnmoBg llranu.

Babattos, Mb., April «, ISM. _
X>rar5<fs.'—I don’t think there are any biiienl
made that oeoM up with **L, F.” Atwood'i. Il
bavetaken two botoee thi« xpring for my stonad I
and they have helped It. Ym oen use my nr-‘
and weloome If It will help you any. I ram
Yours tr-‘
•"onm
truly,
W'm. II. JOUSMK
Nomwat, Mb., Mareb 19, ISM.
I>ear 8tra:^~Wo have used *’L. F." Al*l
wood's lUttors in onr family wltb good m»I
oess. My wife had Jaundloe very badly; djl
need the niUeis, and they enUrely cored her. 11
have known others troublsd wtihnlee who h»n |
bsso sntirsly eur^ by using thsss Uttara.
IfOSM pAMOS*.

CALIFORNIA
SANTA PE ROUTE
Purtuigbtly Kxoursitms from Boaton to hu
sss.Uolonulo, Now sod Old Mexico sndCaltfonj"
in Fullmsn Tourist Hlc^lng-Cart, cumDioiu
t'uuifort Olid Eounouiy. These excuralnu* *
controllsd and nianogsd by tbs Santa Fe
naiiy. For maps, folders ondelreulars giTiii| i'|^
Information rsgsnUug above, also for frelp
rates, apply to your nearest ticket agrut, f
address

3. y/. MANNING.

Newt Enn^and Agent Snata Fa Bouta<
888 Washington SL. Boston.

VEGETABU

TMaslyraUaMj4U SwMte. MbaU

OR.
RQYGE'S
CURE
Is purely an Hsribnl Bsmsdy niilikesil others.

STANDARD GOODS AT FAIR PRICES.
•

FOR DYSPEPSIA.

W ——
Frnsiriit fi~lv Bis
go Stvas lIrsiiA. U rs4 awuliU W«w, a>*k4

Will move on, or before April G, lo a
part ot tlie store occupied by E. II. Fox, wliere tlioy will
coutiinie to carry a full Hue ot Genu' Gold, Gold Filled eud Silver Wwtchei.
Also u lurge Slock of Ladle.’ aud GeuU' Vest Chuins, Finger Rings of Every
Style, l*iu.. Ear lliiigs. Sleeve Duttons and Studs in Gold and
Piute, Silver uud Fluted Ware, Table putlery,
0|iera Glasses, Spectacles, ete.
.
BROIS.

Via Tho Albert Lea Route.

BoUd Bspreas Trains dally between Cblct^^l
Mlnneap^ls and BU Paul, with TKBOUOB VI
fiiiniwy Obalr Oars (PBEE) to and from UwE
polnu and Kansas City. Tbrouab Obalr Cu aril
----------- '^rio.
Lake and
Bleeper between
Peoria, Spirit
L^..--------------FaUs via Book Island. The Favortta Lina S|
Watertown. Sknut FaUe, tbe rummer Baaort^B
yvitwttwy and Flahlng Grounds of tho NoruvwtB
n>e Short Lino via Ctoneca and Ksnkakiw oflwl
fSellltiaa to travel to and from Indlsnspolii, Ca-B
^wnati emd other Southern polnta.
u
FOrTiokete, Xape. Foldors, or deelrad Infcml
tknv spPlF ot any Coupon Ticket OflAoe, oraadiwB

CIGARS.
Finest Mild Cigar Sold.

^

HAJESRXA<IA.JIV

Maine.

8ALKSMKN to sell Nui^
t'cry Stock.
All (jtK>dM
warrautod PI R8T C(.A 88
. _ ____ Penuonciit, pluasHiit.proflMble positions for tbe right men. G<K>d salaries
and expenses paid weekly. Liberal inducements
tobefliiners. No previous experience necessary.
Outfits free. Write for terms, giving age.
CHAHLK8 II. CHASE, NurseryuisiiTTlocbester,
New York. Mention tbIs paper:
2mS7

WANTED
KNOWTHYSEIE

F. J. G(X)DRIDGE’S,

of ITnwu^ Ooschea, lleepers. Free BacUstetE
Choir Oars and (Bast of Mo. JUver) Dining QnB
daUy between OHIOiUK). DBS IfomX8. OOUX-I
OIL'BLTTnfB and OKARA. wltb FBgB BacUel
...,____
(Kab.), aril
log
Chair_.__»XTB
Oar to BOBTH
PlJkT---------between OKXOAOO and DBNVBB. COLOJLASOl
BPBINOB and PUBBLO, via Bt Joeepb. nr Kb-I
saa City and Topeka. Bj^endld Dlidnt Botalil
weet of Bt. Joaeon and Kansas City. BxconlouH
dally, with Okofoa of Boutes to and from AiUB
Lsks, Portland. Los Angslss and Ban FrtociKal
.... XMrsot line
to
Pike s Peak. Btn^l
Tbs
I•
‘ and■ from
*
ten, Oerden of the Oedo, the Banltariuma, tBlS
fiTiT*c Orandeura of Colorado,

1 have something of interest to say and
sliuw to any one who has inuiioy which is
HCfking investment 1 have HHsuuiated
iii>Helf with Frank N Cliiuk of Kansas
City, Mo, a gentleman well known
thrunghont that state as a careful and able
ftimneier, fur the pnrpoRe uf securing
loniiH on real estate security. The loans
8T. JOHN, JOHN 8EBA8TIAII,|
uffered are nut farm loans, but loans on E.Oenl
Manager.
Oen’lTkt frFsaaAft|
Ihiished, insured and rentable city prop
OUlOAOo. nx.
erly in Kansas City, Mo. With yutir
tnuney invested in the*«e liana yon need
not fear Are, drought or gtasshoppers. In
the busy, bustling, hustling West bor
rowers can and will juiy bettor rates uf
intorest than can be procured in the i^iore
Huher-guing East If yun have farm loans
about to expire or will soon be uanting a
I'hance to invest, pleaxe call or write to me
and 1 will fully explain the invcstiiiciits I
have to offer.

STRENGTH.VITALITY!
How Lost! How Regained,

Imvu^U| J
laoludlng Xdnea Bast sad West of tho IHimuiI
SUvsr. Tbs Dlroct Bouts to sjad from GBIOAOO,I
BOOB IBLAND, DAVBNPOBT, DBS BOIVnil
OOUNCXL SLXrPFS, WATBB^WB, ai0Ul|
FALLS, KPrNBAiroLie, Bt.‘PAOL, BT JOSl
BPH, ATOOIBON. LBAVBMWQBTH. KAmill
omr. TOPBKA. DBNVBB, OOLORA1>0 IpXCMl
sod* 1----------PUBBLOFrss
-----------------------BsoHnlng Chair
------------Can brttM
_
from OHIOAGO. OALDWBLXt. HXnOHlKSOl|
and DODOB 01X7. and Palaos Bleepinsr Can b»S
tween OHiaAOO.W10BXTA and HUTCHINSOXi

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAIIil

Write for terms.

Stocks, Bonds St Mortgage Loans.

AND YOU WILL FIND THK

Coal*an(J*Wood.

ill kliili orSTUmus, .to., eU.
lyran

lAMAM

‘X'A.OOTMT.A.w

A Bur« and Positive Cure

Dr. Greens, tbe fautous speolalUt in the eure of
I^Usv this wouderful remedy If you with to
ohrouie aud nervous diseases, of 84 Temple Plsee,
get well, (or It U a sure;^|uul iKwltive cure. For
Boetoo, Mess., oau be ooosulted, free of ohsrge,
wle by ail druggUU; prtoe fl |>er bottle. Itefuse
personally or by letter.
aU subetitutes.

ULIR8, UDIT.BS, BAIH08, ■ARBOIIM ,
Xopordeons, Harmonloas, &o.

STABliEB.

MADE WITH BOILING WATF^K.

S

THE HOST WONDERFUL REMEDY EVER DISCOVERED.

le Thla How Toa FeelT

I>Ml«n In all kinhot

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

ELMWOOD HOTEL and SILVER STREET.

Can PROFIT 6UARANTEED

Agent + for * Akron t Drain * Pipe.
Private Drains laid .and Sewer connections made.

If you are weak, tired and iiervouB,
with lifeless feeling and no ambition to
work, It will restore your strength,
vigor and energies. If you are sleepleM and wake tired mornings, with dull
head, bad taste in the mouth, uo a|fpetite, depression of mind aud extreme
nervousness, it will clear ) our head,
tone up your nerves, invigorate your
blootl and put viiu uud life iuio you.

Boston, Mass.

Iy37

LIVERY, HACK AND

88 Pemberton Square, Boetou.

f

IIEWY0RK.|

E. C. MORRIS & CO.,
4 Sudbury St.

Wanted—Salary or Commission.

BREAD,

WATERVILLE.

JOHN F. HTRATTON & SON,

48 A 4fi Walker St.

TRY THE CURE. HAY-FEVER

VALLEY
UNO
CO.
Popalatlea

f3&$2 SHOESL

•1.76 SHOE FOB MISSES.
Beat Material. Beat Style. Beat FIOImI
Wl Im Donglaa, Brockton, Matt. Bold

Send for Circulars.

A particle is npiilletl into cuob iiontri) and Is ngrcoable. Price 50 cents at Driigglbts; bv iimll,
regiUcred, CO uls. KLY UHOTIlRUS, 60 Wnrren
St., Now York.
IjVl

WATERVILLE.

SIOUX 5,000 SHARES,
CITY
Having personally examined this

60,000.

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires.

Restores the
Senses of Taste
and Smell.

F. A. LOVEJOY & 00.,

100 MAIN STREET.

----- Ji;7»"BW8''geHOOL8H0kl

AU made In Ooogrttt, Button ud

PERCY LOUD.

Eli.aWOOD

80ajm|^|^0MDnj2t«tr

For Spring Debility, Nervous and Physical Exhaustion,
Nervous Debility, Weak and Shattered Nerves,
Tired Feelings, Sleeplessness, Poor Blood,
Nervousness, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Weakness, Despondency, &o.

100 sold ill Lymi since Great Fire; 50
subjected to intense heat preserve tlieir
cuiiteiits.

Catarrh

Allays Pain and
Inflanimatlou,
Heals the Sores.

NERVURA. builder’ and contractor.
Pac-Hiialle of buttle.
Ueiiure ami get this reined)

Beftln the vr
|.00 HANb-SBWED VWLT
t.50 POLICE a'
ALUK CALF «ifn

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

R

Guaranteed Purely Vegetable and Harmless.

Fine Calf. Beavr Laeed Grain and Ci^

BEST IN TUB WORLD.
ItswedrlagquaJItlesareunsurpassed, aotuAlIv
ontlsstlng two boxes of any other brand. Not
eflbctad by heat, gar G ET THE GEN VINE.
FOB SALE BY DEAIJina GENERALLY, lyr

GOLD

Rounder—Say, Jonnyl Did yonr folks
have a private box at the theatre lH.st
nigb? Johnny—Not but they had one
after they got home.

'The corps uf French engineers that were
sent over to investigate tho condition of
the Panama Canal and report, have com
pleted their work, and are now uii theic
way huim*. While they are not veiyeommniiicutive upon the subject, ctiongli 1ms
been learned from them to warrant the
belief that tbeir report will not be especial
ly favorable. One of the number is re
ported as having said: “The Panama
Canal is but a bad dream. So mueli
money has been wasted that I don’t lielicve the enterprise will ever be revived."
Meanwhile tlie Yankees are pushing ahead
tUewuikuutUe Nicaragua Canal, witUa
fair promise that it will one day be com
pleted and servo the purpose that the illhited Panama project was intemled lo
serve.

PALATABLE AS MILK.

Watches and Jewelrv

When a Saloon keeper improves liis
“bar," it is not for the purpose of lotting
bigger “schoonera’’ pass over it.—.Atlanta
Journal.

Ail medical authorities agree that ca
tarrh is no more or less than an iiitlaiiiH(ion of the lining membrane of the nasal
air passages, Nasal catairb and all eatarrlml affections of the bead arc not dtseases of the blood, and it is a serious mis
take to treat tbeiii as sneb. No coiiseientiuus physician e\er attempts to do so.
It 18 held by eminent medical men that
sounet or later a speciAo will be found fur
every disease from which humanity sntfers* 'Dio facts justify us in assuniing
that for catarrh at least a positive eui-e
already exists in Ely’s Cream Balm.

with Hypophosphites.

F. A. LOV^OY & G0;S.
GOLD

“Do you know that I came near selling
my boots the other day?" asked a gentle
man of his sweetheart.
“How so?”
“Well, my dear, I had them half-soIed."

'1 he Chinese hnve a quene-rioiis way of
doing up their hair.—Yenowine’s News.

The Best Safe in the World!
OUGLAS
$3
SHOE
OXNTLCMn,
Over 100,000 in use!
iSfEWKD 8Bi
Always preserve tlieir Contents!

OF

PURE OOD LIVER OIL

AT A GOOD SALARY

Dr. grf:f:nf:’s nf:uvura u
UtQ moat aucceaaful remedy over diacovered. Its sales are simply enor^
mous. It cures more cases of disease
tluin any other known medicine, and
has saved thousands upon thousands
from Paralysis, Insanity, Nervous Pros
tration, Physical Exhaustion or Death.
It is beyond all question the greatest
health restorer iu existence.

Tin and Iron.

Maine Central Railroa

**Should Auld Acquaintance be Forgrotl”

Baked B(*ans and Brown Bread every Sunday Morning.

The Great Nerve. Urala and Itlood
lavlforaut.

JOBBER
-------- IK--------

fl

The only KMbsjt Bomody put up by a regular
pbyslolou of 911 years’ ootusl maeUct*.
Mrarfeif fuul pnocribid by oear 00b0| pAgaieJaNs In
regular prseUss. For mIs at all drug stores fur
OnsDoliariper *bottle. *Large
■” abook
...........
.
malM free.
HARDY, HAM19 4 CO., Sals Progs, Merritvllls, Vt
P. B.—Oorreapondanoe solicited by us from
loa ires, A rare opportu- pstlenti
lUentaortoB. W. BuvCB, M. D, Bprlngfleld,
1. M9
Broadway, iCvT
nlty. Goo. A. Soott.
MS Bro
Msas.

BQIT/lUilttm

COUGHS AND COLDS. I
Uoi amd SI. Bl all dvBssMB.

iLlOBIlAll&SOIS,
--Yfigliemi
PROV10KNCE.ILL
MFil

